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1 
Th0 iaai MstmHwpgy of theriai mA wemlm. mm laweti* 
gated •xtwsl'wl^  hj voi^ mm m th» ,is»ih«ttian dmrSjig tbe past 
tm fmtn* TMm te"TO»tlg:«.tl«Bf wsr® by all arailiW# seisatifie 
«thoi«* Anoag t^#«  ^fed X-ri^  diffrsetism wttkod previtW * powsrfwl 
t®®l far i^ «i« identtfieati^  .sad #tr*retfflf« #8t«iiAii«ti«| -aiiliii p'satlj 
1B 'tim sol«ti« of tte MtaIl»IRGI«Mil 'tmi. @TOEAL@I^ PR^]L«s8* 
Iiit«irM8talli« 6o; i^B^g 
Altfcwu  ^ ths ^pllsstim of tto# X-wty iifft:*«Gti«B asthod to tb» stwiy 
of biaary systiw® of •mmlm irtth- otttr witals mms weigisitlly intm&isii 
to ««^^jila»8Ht •te® ttosiwid mi.. aie»«t0]pie iav«irtig«tl«a», tti® #trttct«ral 
iBV»»tlgati»® i^eb 3E^Sttl.t«i M.«a i^ti®a«l vs3m» to r l^aticm to th» thaory 
of Mita3«. Se^reriO. &tt^pt« ter® t>e«& Mte to sspladn or to eoirdlate tl» 
liiioli am foxMd tet«e«B rnvtelii* lacb of tlwM siu^gsstim* lia-re 
hem ffo-tiallj s«@@«ais'f»l, to ««li^ @t ^p'ottps of eoiBpomis  ^ftBd 
totally wi»ae©a8»fal to ot&8*«* Ml m%h  ^ lavolw sos« 
aasw^tlsm with m^meA to the vAmm of tb# wstftl »toa». S1e«» •&« 
*al«i» of Idle te«*itt®a wtiO* has hmm i^ swed to ^  eonstaat in i»T®r«3. 
of tbsse feiypotlbMW#, ani sl»  ^tte» si«i of tk® Mstml stoaw dots not vary 
Mwrki^ y, the aayia# of i»tsr«talll© o!»p®w«i» fowad by wtoiw and 
thoriwB irt.tli tfeas# alaatats mm tmita iatareatiag. 
It WSM o^nrad in tM la'aftima sarias ^at itoe a^dber of i»t«Wi®t«llie 
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ite.lt e«ll of th« eowpOTcig 
^gl8 erystala «f mi 1^1 •iwi'« •ttXTOlnad «iS 
fowad to -prodti^ a alwast id«atieal s4agl« e3Pj«tal 3?otati« di,«p^aM. 
?&« sinfl® ©rystaa. diagr«i® wsr®  ^ttsJtag a 'boiy-. 
e«nt83f«i t#tr®g©»8l .lattl©« »bt«4B«i fey W11s-®b aid feHwilB (5). 'ffe® mit 
©eH diffltaslswis irtiieb «»§ llstad la triple 1 mm i«t«wlB«4 trm pofnitr 
cttapfs .^ Mi-my ieasitlw, 0, #r« r«f03rt«€ « th« toii» of four mltii 
of fmr wit @el3.« 
f «fcl8 3, 
toit Ikill Mmmmlms of t&® %M eoafo^m^® 
(to .iBfttroffli) 
« c gi» g^m. 
. 
5,34 17.g 
^0m iQ,$x±m 5.24 17.? 
m,n t .m 5.a ±.02 17.? 
«#1 • lQ.3?Jr.€H 5.211.02 17.6 
Mwiiaiims ea'®. «^3P»»»@d i» trw Mgstrem witi' (8). 
getaralnatifim of tha #3«t»s^gy 
Oseill&tim mA WmiMsmhmg mm tak«n with %h@ mla of 
rotation alsmg the m and alsng tfea e sekss a£ tija ej^fstal. • .tarn diagr'SMt 
utre tsksa Mth I-r«y feeaa soi^ al to and aieag %M e axia of ttie 
eryatal. ^Ail, th«d« *»th©d« iadteatsd »l»©r jplsasa bote ptrpendiemlar 
to th« fow«£®M i»El« -suA eoBtaiaing Ifc® fo»*tftlA axis., Bte Iaa« 
ffyajwtafy 'is,, thin,., f4Ji - 4/^ . 
9 
Straeta i^O, a»%«raiaatl<m 
Spaee -gyeap ie%erMjt»tl« 
AH tfe# itoieh mm ohmrvmA eaa b« clawslf^M ia ibm 
•foll0«lag 
CMcJ^) ^«s«ot ®ly witli b-f-k + l-woo, 
 ^ (ttO ) pp«s«Bt ouly Mim lt+ k ®v«a, 
.(Ok 1) pr«#®si only vi%h k mmn araii 
iWki ) ' p'«s«Bt mlf wi%hlmmn» 
the (hk i ) i^*tas. t^ Ips & boiy-«nt#3PS«l w»lt-©8ll* The (tWi) 
4st&' r»ialr« %iii»t th«r« a» »#itl#sr afflP "to" glidS' plae^s ^jfpendioulfflp 
•fee tt« e -COki) data indi»t» ttefe th»*« i# m »a* gli«to plan® ' 
ptf^aAiemlJr t© th« h lod#, « «b* gli^ plit»« pfii^wadiemlsa' to tlie » 
axis, a *©* gllili pJaot ptJ^paaMcttisi' to th« « or b «8«,, or aa %» 
gil^  plsat prai^ t# Sh« (to£) 4at» IMloat# th© sbs.«ace of a (110) 
gM.M plaa« with a «i« glida* ®i« ^araeteristie «xti»etl©ns <i«s to 
tw©-foM 8&em mm@ «r« wisket by the ret«ir«Mnt» of * body-Ks«Et@rsd 
lattie®. TMm a© in41©«ti@as of a % sir a 4 ,^ mrm mlm» 
%-s  ^ ®poa  ^ whieh 4o B#t psMit twsaty-fow attew aad four 
tpaaiitiaa *tiOL,*t®wi ia tto- mit obII do aot n««i to be ©oasidsred# 
fliaf«fo«, oa3^- the »pae® gmv  ^Mstei ia tabl« 2, 'wihitM. vrntimij th® 
8j»8trj r«^pir®fl»sts, mtm posaibii. Tm ttrssim ^om mj 
be iB a six^n«-foM t@t of ®i«ival«Eit fositious plm m ©ij^t-foM set 
of sfttivaltnt .position®, ia tfe^s #iglit»foM s«ts of poaitiOE®, or in a 
iMP&iT n»b«r of mm sf©-eisl sats' of po#iti«i«. the- aad «ighV» 
foM S«t.8 will b® e«®#ii®»4 fiwrt. 
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I0%S SSt XTSt 93C3lt SQISS 93QSt VSi^ S 
loraii %3a| aSm$ 
3Ps| xOs| Obczj Oara; 
agnsf 3^} 3!ym$ y:m$. jm$ y3m$ 
xOOj 3^1 OkO| 
*Oii iojs ®K|| OXJJ 
xm§ xsm$ xm§ xxz$ 
a^i if«l J3»i y»f i#y,| + 8| x,y,|-»-aj 
»t|3 aoctJ _Xt*#3/4} %x^3/4| 
x,t^ x,0| %t-x,0| %t+3C,fl 
9^1 i^ f %»} :g |^ 7:01 i^i| 
axDi ^1 IbeD} 
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I«: ' W0i m C I^|* 
2$ 
foM: Jk tariai »t mTQT «ai9 
fr«.e«41af th« Fewpier pir®3»®%i«B f»«» th# Ta3.»®« 0*.2i3# 0.103, ast 
Q.m, • , . 
Ae:%tB«2iy, tt is difflettli to say wMA mt of .p«r«it«re' |ii»« 
t]to b©»t ultti -tfe®. int«sity fl«it «&&• ISii :«©•% 
of pmsm^m mm rmmmsMm wemivm-mtmlm. dl»ta«Si8« thaB 
tei 8««mi %ly !««§% 'atwxwi mm pBrmmeA 
lAileli afly « l^ida ^  high tA®# ©f tl» 0b%&imA hy tliat 
»tlio4. 
fhm ' p«rsast«y valw# d»t@»iaod fipsa tlw e'IseiliKm imnmitf iil©t 
mm to ei^ mlalj#- of tli« (likO) rafleetieas for 
e«pErt.soa. witii; -tii® o r^r^  %Amm m- sh&m ia 5. 
dateyntejifcigaa, of %im 
a« -of  ^* md £ ©f fhs fttoiKS ®Mal« 
na i^t si»«» BS, a|^  g4a@ii siaetteii-foM 
po#iM.<»s in spae« iifoasibly «a.o#» tugsth#? 
to tli» ssM l®»t of •m.e potitl-®  ^mm a:2lMinatsi 
f@r sia '^lar liiitMi9&. tb« renting .sfo  ^groDf« 
.&-paii«4 tM metmgmma  ^to "fe« s 4i»ettoB»-
mm «i3  ^fear i«Taa»w«Btt ia * 4i3p«eti<m, 
itU. of ifei^  mm mrf to %M S2prai^ a*®iii Sa spa®i groi^  1^» i® 
this spwi %«© ttpa»i«i la ifcw «iie%#«fc«f©.M positie® s« 
10 pl«!ei ©aly 2.69 A lb# •mrm^m&% Sa dots mo% p®rai%'«a. 
of mi# -iistsfto*, mA ii»r« meMi' to lj« »« ®%tosr fer-
u 
tm0 3 
for (hkO) Data 
liiAi^ f. .®s«nfe4 
110 28.3 * 
200 3.3 15 
220 29 M. 
3M 31.7 32 
4©0 89.7 60 
330 102 100 
m 120 120 
5lfi 336 200 
440 , ^9 5'i 
22,3 20 
6C  ^ 2M n 
62© M.4 15 
710 4.T] W 
5§0 1290 J 
640 66.6 100 
73© 19 5t 
m 1.6 — 
» 12.6 15 
m 2U 185 
750 21.7 40 
S40 79.a 70 
910 .^4 
930 61.4 65 
770 4 5 
IfO 10,0.^ 0 m' 1 S60 i J 
10,2,0 7.4 10 
950  ^ 44.a 35 
10,4.0 32.1 30' 
11,1,0 150 160 
«3 »•! , — 
%©t «^rwi€ en this film bteause of tito • tesa* eatefe«r« It teas T$@m 





11,3,0 1 * 3 ]  5© 970 86»3 
10,6,0 417 400 
12,0,0 1.4 
11,5,0 1160 SSO 
12,2,0 9.9 mmmi. 
12,4,0 60.6 io 
990 317 .170 
«<»sl#srlijg thi* we% of la. fe©ifei 
I.® 9 
BM tei I4 tills dit«%«s®.® %« 1®. «!»§•€,. »lBe» tti« paeF.«wi%«r 
18 
ailjwt vittlatS^a tmm •%!» po-iiti«es. in £4^3. t# m 
optlwa Tiia .^ »f tM* which 'pMm9 tk« •bw mnaalw «t«wi » 
aaadiiaa tistteee {t.T3' A. :i« ««h e«f«| witii. * = 
.10 A 
a .^ s = ©•2ii fer 3gm Im&9min%, m ^emmiug  ^v«a»t mt tM#-
1 ftsrsws-tey fl»s» ts© fflp«Ei» afea» ca^wsr t.0g»thtr« 
It shwttld iOMog th»« ffir 
mA th« » m %b» b«#i# of "lii# (OOi I, (^ £} or ' 
C#k^J as S» •»« ems &t %M C|P) tha-
f*®t#r iwB  ^ mrj i^ s^aat, .asi it wm ®-m& mm #iffleajt to-
s«3j(s t^»« It wm, MmmveTf earefully .e^ealtttsd. (OSi) dat*-. 
•fr®a '1  ^ wiifMiri#®® «-f ti» giir«B • 1®. 
tsbli 4, tt is «vl^ i ms * jp«r«wrt»r «iff«r» "laiws thte ®.^  Jftrom 
tJ» MsiPl »ii3»« ®f ««re <wi®-fowtii for s®d .®| 3m«^ettw3y. 
IS 
Wm teaparst'Br# faefer wm in if Ifc 
Is it wi31 m%wim isKPaati^ ' to dlf£«r ••wa lam 
fystW. ^ 9 VSijtoSS# 
tmu 4 
for f^*s (mi) iat# 
toilet* ©sleitlKlwl •• 
% = Q,m 'om 
m M m mm mo 
004 zm im sm a6§ 
m m m st i9f 
^Mm fflialX viriattttH it 'bueswis' iifftealt 
pmbiifclii it 4os« ant th» p«f©f type. (Sk i-) 
U meA i &M %# @®©wp at ail, mm m% &^rm4* 
Tm im%^ sia«B tte mmm- mm mm, it is tiuit 
m 
tM mrmgmmm t& i# mrm^* |>-t«i»itijt8 Tsmm '¥»«» eaie«i*%®A 
£&t th« i^ l} m !^t b«aA<i of M 
ateJTftlte mtitmeM-m ©iti4 p?«tlo»ly a©4 mm gttNm Ja tablS' 5. 
i# miy fairi tts# mes tti»iEwtot»<ily  ^4m t® ths 
apppssfljilit# s©a^«®ti«.. 
If 
t mg I 
for CiW) ®ata 
Calculs-^ # 'Qim9rm4. 
101 
211 0.6 © 
301 0 9 
321 85i 900 
611 31 40 
501 0 0 
431 34 60 
521 2,7 20 
611 45 50 
541 0.2 0 
631 0.3 0 
701 0 0 
721 Sf lao 






831 6  ^  ^
901 Q 0 
75 
§51 • 6.« 2® 
9a 17.7 0 
10,1,1 0.5 • 0 
10,3,1 If 35 
m.  ^ 250 
9a 30 25 
HjiOiil- 0 . • © 
U,l,% 11.31 -5.7J « 
11,4,1 13a 1  ^
m 
of  ^.Steietw# 
Intagatend-e dlstamNia 
Ti® iot,«r«l»oai@ ia iMm hare !»« enlealiEtod 
tmt m awsrt^ mlm# of %im wit etM <llaga«l«ai of ita fswp 
atrmtweA » = 10*34 *•, £ = 5*21 A» tbmm mm 
lls  ^ia tsbJ# 6« ftMi 0f to® aotebl# p»ia%8 ia thl* tAfcaA is tfea 
«r«£la®-^ «»i«a. m.etamm «i*« ol»s«rwi... M-
%-mm tl» % of 2,«.6# &* is §*0? !•. l@ss tto# Aim»' 
t»a©® la mmixm aitaa. (2,% A») (12). (I^«a •ttia liadia ©f 
ei*3Par •«% •€» tte Taltt® of th« ^ farwter in lAi® «r«®im »t«l streetmi, 
tMM 4iJittt©8 eeaM'te .lam m 2.74 A.) ivei h&^m 
tl* ® at®wi &f 2-»?3 4* i® l«®s thaa mitt ©tetrwi i» wr«iti» aitaJU 
f Ale $ 






















2 M 2.61 
i % a.fi 
It i»'' Itttopfistiaf t© Mm utest wsalts mm sMMmd liMB f^ ^aiag*# 
«'fc8llie radii luai feis wlmtionAip toeaA ©rder and ernUl mm 
21 
to ^him straetar®' {13 )• lim rmiw of 1.42 im 
«r«ai« aad. aa «wr«i« t«3j» ®f l.*3A for raiims of th® tyansi-
%im ,»tia «!«*, tti# !»«€ ©i^ w mm- «al«ttl^ »i aeeardtog %q -tfc-# 
fdiiitis 
RCl), - tc»,| = -0.30 teg n , 
wMm Mil) is tti® #iBgli Ijirai rMi«i of fattUag, l{a| is •«» rm$i.m 
of « «to» f«rticifatlag ta «m nth b«A* t!m iliojft iisian .^-
of 2#6f 4# e«f»®|©»As *© 8 l..i fcwii 
«f #.ach 'iljrf of ^o» caft b® found by attarfjig i#-- ell 
ttes bc»i «f %lm fewilUi niileh th» tetm wi^th its 
valeaise ef tti® «te« wsa-few  ^%©• Iw 5446#  ^Talme# of tlie 
at#W' wm immA to b# 5.36. vsl«Be#a 'mm. in 
wl%k .flirting## of S."?# f®f wemlm* Bte -valBaiSi of to® 
•fer«isiti« aatal _4.50s Is &ct «gy««H@at witti tl» -ts^seteA 
v®lw #3f 5#*^* Its valiit fe» itt©3?«ia»# ia th». mA l| mrmg*-  ^
te>licati« <bf tjtoi |i«« ef mwli^  
• (m) feweid tlist wiftl tfl»y ]^ «i«i.s 8®m«wa 
stitoillty liwta ttey li«i m fSacdi ®l«©la^o» %©• imma 
to'iad to aa^liiji this otowirv&ticm m ti« bii!i« ©f tti® a«4«3ra sew* 
of Mstsla* B« foand tli«fe f@r ®U©y pha»«« wfaieli 
ths #4g® of tte®  ^ fillirt »gi« of •atrgy l«w2» mm 
to a »«»# tee»i«ry*. 1wn€s^«i^ »s i# 
a«at %9 thst a. s^AM- 'aHoj 0,mm o®cwr« if is a o««r3  ^
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23 
%mm timmty* S&ms mi v»M»em aai 
tl» vulifflw ©f ^htam i3a*«irib®i im mm. m ib»t»g. ef ppissafir 
(17) mM Mm v^mmB ma ©«s3^t«t flUiag 
0f 'ifcelii' nem ,to M i^rtaat# %M AiMmmm i» T«l.awt 
b»twt» .i»i©rii«4 :atkmm mi, tim mm •«» »&%. faattag*# 
vsJbmm tm «» IrMiitioB mtala, hamwrnx-  ^ is 5«7it. ®b luwi-. 
totli«y«6 »<#»»• i% is •»««•#» 
'Om pl«a«®. M m» »^rwtear« mm (©0^)# CO^)f 
i§m, 0m, m4» (m)» <a,5,#h c^), 
«i4 (10,6,0) fliBifS. If ®a« 'isSM' fiwMsg*®' vjikleawwj ,^ tt«r® ms , 
Cl4+4)x5.78 or 161,«S •itliwta'aBS la ife® wit @«11. Biae*- mm 2 
p«r mit.flf «K» «p«e®;, ia m# ®m9- »it ffttems 
®f th» r»etpro.e»l liittl» ^ tpac®, th« voImi «f « fUl®4 »»«• fee 
' 2 8§«9 m m* IsiBf il»- vislAae© of siai f«wp «r«aiwi md «yo f«ir ti» 
traa-sitiwi wial at0»j tiisr® . would b» M4 «3.«e%»ms in -ttw 'wdt «s#ll-. 
ik# wlwa ©f tt.« v«liss«s@, tfc» *mMr ®f Ijca^tog @laetr«t» 
1#. rwiiw ®f »pls«» itt •i'«€ipw®al *blete 
«ooiito tbB proft-r »«&»• of «l«efep«MS is m tw tlm mm. 
ttsisf "faaUtof*# v#l»a ©f ifeii« visl^aewi* •&» sll^tly 
sashsr for &mm* i^s i*mtw «®er»ip«iis r©m^2j %o th« 
n«r»iil di#taae« irm tli« orifia t® tfe* toa» bowdwla* Am- to a C55Q) 
fhm«f ^r'wMcfe tb@ iJjiianet i» 3.535 »» or to t&® (323) plaae, for  ^
liiiA tfcwf 4i«%»a«« is J^iS- ««, ^or to to (600) plan# for itoieto' tl», 
4i»taaet is 3 ». 
•©3.«sit »f, 'p««ibl« temiiag- «©»§» fc»6 horn ealcuMt^  
24 
aad -mev Mjrl#4. la tiisls' 7, ©»« sf ®oa»s lit« the 'earr^ct 
m. mj b«s.3J#' th« b©»#ati. by flas®®' d»® to (^30) 
md C'W2) wm h,®M 144- %i® i» .tl» nm^v obtatoaA.l^ 
ttsing lwM.-®ottie3^*s lewtTtr, this 2«ii@ M trancfttei by 
wmj o%h«r 8oa«,s,' 
tmM 1 
. folwts of %h« i» 1^- e©»pottiids-
mft# wbtoiafy ri®^# ¥®jm®a 
(32x) 61.6 «i^ c 
(600) (002) 72. 
(550) (002) 100. 
(550) (323) 127. 
Mt»t of the *£»•». li«r» • larfir wl»t tb« thois® mhmti to taKli® 
7. 
!¥sbi4j3y, fG®« -do®® a©t kav# «©y, r«al signUticsritwi 
for tMs »tF«e-ter»-. If It 4®««, it do«# aot seea iawiiately 
t&ftt this th@o  ^ ite,ottM p*»dlct Idi® sbiit-iiee of it «iMlir 
stpactas  ^ In .m ewa la tfe® wpteiw-cop|»r 
sys^a. 
c«ae3a»i«bii 
1. crj^tsl vniriiiBtw# of ties isos-fapttctwml, co^mis, 
U^Kn,. %i0o,' sn4 %Iij has bean 
2. &« »iime%w« iiaa- t>®en oons.id»f»4 aBro»-ttw of 
•tl» of *#%«!». Fauling*® sugg«sMMg • cowaamJaif tins valmnm 
m4. a«%allie TMMX 'isaa to b» tliia itot 
•il^ais^llitf of »f aBiiO# to ^ii &a^mA im 
•qjaastionabii • 
fh9 wit tell dia8aii«BS' aot ©f tl» i«®strttc%ttrA 
'iill#, «id u^hi, mw team ' ®ht« 
•Aiwi»i«s of bo€y*©teter«d mit c«Il im l^lo art «& 
mif A., « = 5,m A,| f« %Fe, « = 10.31 4.» « -S.^ i A.| %C®, 
.t = 3B.36 A., e s 5.21 4..| f« * = li.f? A., e s 5.H A. fim 
ataaie' fositioM aay Ij« ••im&ilmA m th« b«»l» ©f iposlti'Qai of Sf^a-
with %M atosB la th© foUo-wiag p0»itt«ss 
(asm q®, m te au. ^ sitjbana) 
4 * *i OOjs m3/l 
U &% xy^i 5»t ^1 iy|i ' 3i#j yxls' 
with X = 0.2141, £ = 0.1021 
8 « « t x ,  |  +  3 m > j  ,  |  +  x i i , « |  | - x , x , 0 |  
i*ite £ = ©•40i«. 
4 -fswsibl# •triabi® &m th®«t pwiitl©®® io :Sittic«i gp««pi 
p| mai himi net b««» ematoat^ a. 
, fht stj?aetttm is'iMas.ssti, from tl» Ti«TSf©iat ®f tl» th#®fy 
of Mtals# 
fIS fflfCf«1 Of fm GMTOWiS 
tha binary 9y»%@m of l^erim witt «!• first trmmi'Um grewp' 
awt«i» hmm not iBir«stigat04 m ©xtoagiwly as waaaitta 
attia#-p. • Vq -dutft :baS' hmm. rspor%«4,.. and aaly .frigatntary 
tfetraal and , iawstifhs»« i»m 'Ibw, none 
of the coiapositl«s of to liit«ra»%alli,e mm te©«B &% 
siwrt ©f •tmotwA i»r®»%igs%i«s. 
1 .^ of %h« C«p0»itl<» of 
-rws-pb3r«ti«i ib4 inscwfrn-et-
aitoys wi?® in m« stis® f«ilii«a m %M wtoiwa 
4» tb« pr«ei,iJiig maU-m* ^k*ilar3y,. lai .^ with Msa t&aa 
?0 m%mda p®r the^ilw pf#v4i#i. #tnf2«8 s^jwl-als of iht ©oaspawad# 
1&« -tiagii erpi%«lS' «xSjst®:i i». %im t&rm #f laretrwiing 
lat© eairitlj®# -la tt«i • tfc© '"taw^n mm Irittla' acHi mti^ ea«Hr 
mpBst-s i^, imm %fc» rest of' ^  
'1 .^' .^ p©*ds TO*® fomi t© ©©tof In «» ny»%9m &i ^hortvm *itli-
ibremj, eohsMp asA nlS'lail. 4 tU  ^-v i^^  al^ it eontsin %im 
mmgsmm ia«l®'g of tiwise «s<^p»TO.di: k«s n&% ytt hem prtpiasad. Bwiay 
disp'W @f te« wsr® ijiiaticia, tm Wem9 
M .iAiitii®,,. thtt sJsglfi e'3fj«lr«i M&^ms of «adi of tte# m«-
i^ ft'ldrad s'imliiir* 
tea m^0M9n of 
©f the ttwiwi-ifm wm ai-teraii»d M. 
eortJla-ftM®® ®f »l<5r©'»»fle mA 1-ragr dlffif&etim It *fta 
w 
saswBsi ilia wloMt oeciijltd md torn- SA@m. M 
tl» iatsjwitiaiie e«»f®«d- was %lm mm'm th*% in pfiMKfy 
(6)* ^JiAoisi'e ireiiMi .#f %h«ptw i« 32^«f Jtlf %h# »t»M.© 
imlw® «>f Ixm is ll«i 4I wj*» of %kM- m%% mM of tli« s»®-
(«»» §1  ^4i, is' «sa3  ^ %hm th®' wl«» 
of sijrt«« tbeilia ^mm 02$ *1 4I), %lm toIsw# of mB thoriwi 
«t®a is iimtt' ttars® «f « iim -ttten, tht i^ wral of -«• 
thoplw ' «d «b# -telaititiirti^ a ©f ttaw® iwffi. «toa« will li-aw tht 
voltM «f tbi m.i.% --'ftlwist tai^ dteffbtt awrlAS mi €^»> 
pmltlmm i^A ia^Wmr nitt •Ui® walaiw' of mii 
e«ll ar# gi-WBs ia S» 
f:abl» t 
Po«sib3« for th» eoafwwii 






























iiezt^aeopie ji»<lleat)s4 ibat tte es^tcMiiMaa. of '^ 9 j^eiw 
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13 
t 
I !  
i 
1 
:J I S 8 
cobalt, mA tiioritawiiefe#! li*Pi b««i £rea pwrttr 
diap-aai. by A» !• -fewir.. fee mit etli dlatejiifittis aj  ^ la tab!# 
9. 
f^1® f 
fctt -^n lt*»sl0BS, o.f %M 1%% Go^imds  ^
ci» togftw*®)' 
tbfcoj 
%i% %u • 
di*BS4«» in tiw I©gs1^<s« wit# (#)•• 
OseUlstien diagriw %sk»u witto tha ei^»ts3. TOtatiag tM 
e axil tbiWBid ttat thm efy»t.al p®s.»«s««d at 'Biiiror pl»R« f«rp»adle»Mr 
to tt» #i3E*foM mMrn ,lte dia^io® ,^ pf^«p@d by A, I# Itew, 
«b«widl tbftfe  ^crystsX six aiST» ptritlMl to tii8 
0i3E-.f©M mOm, Tlae l/em ajwwtafy it, th®, U .^, 
st^ eteml 1tet»aib&tiim 
%se«, gr&qp 
€fely' s^mm gr® .^ ihleh. p^vm %lm ili'feaotlw ft'j»ifa?y of 
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%M of fof tl»- thoriia «%o*s asA t© 
i®t«ratai. t!»' «pfroxi*%« of ttos ' 
memw mp -(18) fr«pwtd ^  %M «3spf«««t«i 
•5.'=? !»  ^ 2ttcte + te5 
p{x,y) = • " 
A eonto-ar pJ^% of Ifela ^®|«etlea i« »li«» i» figispt 2. ®i« flaae 
gsroip ©f-th# im €^X£» 
lost of  ^p*Aai «B tt» plot sm mpmrnnt^Jm  ^•&« gsatrA 
©o«i^aat»». (XfZx), (2x,s)»  ^Cx,S).. Only a f«ir Ma#3p |>«-^« Mw« 
@e0wli»«^« cx#).# co,«), ix.^ x}^^<xe gmmml. ©o©ifiibat8' 
la ^stral, th® pmks -Ans ia Tests*' 4i8t««e«« '^twgeB &%mm in. t-toa  ^
towiw-foM ,p0«lti0a 'e£ %lm plma ,groap fe«r@ isaw^iaat®# 
ll«t«4 Mlm plm mFiBiJig fro* tte B'^sm^-iry of tM plaae gromf. 
x + y, x + j 
& y, & •*- 'y 
je • aji, 3£ -
x, x 
f 
x » y, y . x 
*, y 
x + f, a* - f-
33 
titole 1© lite 
ateii® f«iiti«i® for 
•Sp»B« p^wp 









4 12 (a) 
f0#itl€«i» 
Xjii y,* - y,|j y - x,x, ji x,y,3Aj y,y « X, 3/4| 
X - y,x,3/4j j,x,3Aj x,.T -x,3/4j x - y,y,3/4| 
y»^»ti x,x - y,|| y - x,y,|s , 
*,2x41 2x,x,t K,2X,3/4| 2X,X,3/4| x,%3/4j 
1/3,2/3,4? 2/3,2/3,3/41 
1/3,2/3,3/41 2/3,1/3,1/41 
x,2x,|| 2E,X,|| X,X,|J x,ax,|| ,^X,|| X,X,|| 
x,2x-0j 2x,x,0}_ x,x,0| x,2x,0| 2x,*j,0| X|X,Oj 
x,0,|} 0,x,|j x,x,|j x,0,|i Qt*,i| x,x»t| 
XfOjOf 0,x,0} x,x,0} x,0,0j 0)|X,©f . X,X^0| 
1/3,2/3,0} 2/3,l/3,0{ 
1/3,2/3,1/25 2/3,1/3,1/23 
%y,«l f, x-y,«| 'y-xji^ si x,y^zi f g f f - X f & t  
y,3t,sj x,y-x,s| x-y,.y,»| y,t,*| 
x^-y,«| y-x,y,i} _ , ^ • 
ffe® sJjNtdM f©slM.ons (®), {1), (k), fed Cj)-SoA tta# 
fQ»itl®»a (d) sod (d.) sr» :tti« S«H» «S. 
 ^12 (<l) x,i,mt y,x-y,8f y-x,x,ai x,y,.| , y,y-x,i-^x| 
x-y,xjt+«i ypc,t+®l x,y-x#|+m| x-y,y,t^-is 
y,*,»| x,x-y,ei y^x,y,«| 
ft {ci x,2x,s| x,x,sf x,;s,t ••&,x,t-f-8} 
x,*,.t + »| 
2 {b) 5/3,2/3,*! 2/3,1/3,1/2 + ®! 
e|y,  ^ c«) x,ax,af x,x,«i x,2x,S| _2x,,x,m| i,x,mi 
6 (d.) x,0,8j 0,x,s| x ,^s5| x,0,ai §,x,si x,x,»| 
2 (b) 1/3, 2/3,«| 2/3,l/3,®f 
l4j 6 x,yyii y^-r4l y-x,x,|i y#%3/4i x,y-% 3/4|-
3t-y,y,3/4s . 
tiio-foM «eis «r» tiw. saae «s ia I%-





^ c3> x,y,0-| JtM-7,0$ ?»**0f «,j-x,0| 
X - 7 > f M  
a ce) 1/3,^ 3,0? 2/3,y3,gi  ^
2 (d) 2/3,1/3,3/11 1/3,2/3,1/21 
5  ^ & C») .x,3r,|| f,x-y#i|, .y,Xj|| x^-y,ii 
y-x»y»tj 
6 Ci) Xjy^Oj y,x-f,Or y-iE,x,0| ypt,0| .x,aE-y,0| 
y-xjy,oj 
2 l/3,2/3,«i ^3,y3,ii 




Ml of tim poBsibJm x sad pmrmmt0r r^ms M&y ba fomi 
tlwi (Xf$) »9%. of m il» vm^w %9 |«»sslibl« 
, T*lwB ®f X or g,mt® Q.m, 0.1$, -0.10, 0.24, ©.33, 0.4«, G.53, 
0*i0, 0.67, 0.74» ©»i§, and 0.93. «By F«i3?' of J |; 
'•raiaes trm fel» pi^ste# witt tte gmmwml -©©^diaatts 
li#t  ^m&m plw ti»0s» to til# plan® g»ap s^«8-fefy a«t oeeta?-
if  ^ 4® » frntpiT mm* It mm i&mA tt» ml  ^c&iei^imtlmm 
• of .* «a g wMA woiaM pr©itt(» '&« otli«r mm l^s® wMsb eat»«d 
tl» f@n®ral- sat of to piw« ov@r't© « ajjE-fsM 
»it ©f- ihB 
%2x| M,x$ *,£| %2i| S,3t# 
%'trjiag <iiffti*Bt ptpsibla f»ir«ai-fc»r v^m» la ^  sla&» 
foM pesttioa#, hsuspiMg S» MnA a •®aeif«g«M»»t of 
stoas wltii r««p«ct t© di8t»©»», it w«s fomd t&at tii« 
f©.ll@iA»g p@«iti«s tatiiflst tBtea#ity smA spatial sraqmii^wnts. 
6 fh «t ,x,2x| M,xi x,.i| x,2i"| x,,s:j 
with X - 0.122 or O.m* 
$ Ui at tM #iMi s«t #f ^•Itiflos bttt ifi% x = 0.456 
« ©.544. 
2 ipi at 1/3 2/3f ^3 I/3. 
Hw imn atoffit mwm plsMi 1» holits  ^ ia *i» sti^t«re'Mth 
fosltieas, 
6 F# St x,tK| 2x,x| x,ij x,^ |' S^xj. *,x| 
*tth £ - t.Mf or 6.^ 3,. 
aes# pesitieBS mm ia aeeMri -wife ttoi Bitt««f©a 4ia@pw, tRd 
3& 
f«aks Km ,pp«s«mt « disgpaa at ti» actaal of ttoi 
tteiriiai m^m 'Ifejyi. is l» b# «ip(ei»t m tl» result of mnimm 
from %k» ttaiflsai iktowi «t {3/3, .2/3) aoi (2/3# 1/3) • 
fkBi a%sm&twe». fetors for' th# approxl»:1» posltlaas feaad atoow 
mm ..e^GiOLatttd f»w C^O) »fl«ctt«ffis, b1^» ©f th» strwstiape 
»0f8 aitdwitte «^s«3rr«l *«1»8S of'the i-fametare fi^tor 
Im tit€ F®wrl«3? pifjmsimtlng the ^pf©|»«tt.@R ®f tba «ls«tro» 
teffity ftlmg 6:s3Cis ©tt  ^tite (x^y) flaa@.  ^« rsMlt of 1^s« 
tettsF Tftltts® ef tilt « 4st«fBlA#d tmm. lbs 
I>o»iti«s of maxSmm ©Isein® dteslty'.to tt» p2®t mer® f®i»i t© he 
X  ^O.MS, X* = Q*S39 t&i. thorlw ictoas ««! m -c  ^ ©•800 for tti® 
ir<m atew* 
aBt«3g«tB-ati.QB ef th®. « p^awBtars 
miMhtNmiiliMiiipiiiiw^^ <M)M>MM •mmiimm mm- rnrnrnrntrn'mmi'mmimimmmiit 
M » '»sttlt ef of tin «pitial rstaireMats &£ tlis 
•tti0rl« atswi, to !»• only %wo asttods of 'SxvmgMg tiwt 
«t©*s to tfct« f, 4ir«etieD.. 
mvmmems  ^i 
2 a a.t 1/3, 2/3,1/41 2/3,1/3,3/41 
1 a «t X3,tK,i| S,x,-|| S,^ ,3/4| 
%%I/4| with x= 0.126 
6 ffe at saws f^gitios# with x 0.539 
6 11 at p©siti0«i» wlfch x =: 0..8CKJ., 
.tet«if0fflent h 
2 ih St l/l,a/3,«| 2/3,1/3,1/21-ai iwittt a 0 
6. tfe at x,2x,a| .2i,x,s| x,x,sj x,x.,§ ••-s|. s| 
2x,x;,| *itii x = QiJM md * 0.250 
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•®3py «los« &8 -irm mtm fmsmUm mm. adjusted to botti 
til# X mi. « d3jp@€ti«n8 to ppodwsi .iistaaee* 
h»%mm «to«s, ©ptiaw ««t of :psr®w>^ps wm t© #i*taaee 
tog«tli«r wi-to tli« i^iioa* ibp® fellow. 
2 a at l/3^2/3,t| mi witt m = 0-©$ 
6 a at *,2aE,fi s,x,«| %i,«| l,x,i + s| x#ax,|-ps| 
+«l i ® 0.12$^ »4 «_ = 0#25:© 
$ Tk &% #a»» p##ltioft# Witt * = -0.544 «id s « 0.,03 
€ M at tha »mm prnttimS: with x =Q»mS «»i a -©••31. 
A p?o3e©ti<» #f th«i» po«4tiSfa» thm (x,y) plm« i# mhmm 
in timm 3, • Sto# «ale*a«t®4 tet«asiti«» of tl» ||p), C l^) md (^) 
r«fl8eti©aa «pf8« with lb« ©bwsrrod valiss as wsll as  ^l» e^etsi 
ia "riiw of «tos0ifi%ic» a]Hp«xiMStt4£a. ll» istansitj eo^parisww 
mt9 show to 11,12, md. 13, 
Si»«wsl«tt ©f tb® Sfcirttetaps' 
Int»raitoaie -^stgrneii 
Iat«rate«iis 4i«taa®« «al«mlBti<ms- k»» flaytd a part 
in dto^teralniiif ths ftoal ^ ttrttetor*# I@TOarth®l®««, it .is ®M11 iji-
s%rmM.m t® apply PawMng's r«3« r«3jttSag bftal mmh&r bomA Algtaao#* 
fhs tend awibe-rs mm «aleidJit®i. for .ail th« bead -AiMtmrnwi mnmotiMg 
mmh type • ©f thorlw.. ato» m vhmm in table 14.« valences of the 
«to.a8, whieh w»s  ^ fomd by siMwiag up .«11 tb® bawd or^mm of tb® bond* 
to th® «t« «p« 4.#.03 1%-# 4.44 ior 3*42 f©r 









































































































itttamltr ci»^kil»aas t&- fh  ^ j^ t 
WxMma silsiiatid t^etirei 
101 3 0 
ni 0 Q 
201 17 47 
2U 320 3a 
301 231 2m 
# 0 
311 m,. 73 
^1 H 
322. 53 
411 m 74 
501 323 
331 0 0 
4Zl 10 0 
511 43 
601 189 12?' 
431 83 130 
5^1 191 217 
&a 95 101 
441 0 § 
531 112' 24i 
701 22 
to 628 561 
?ll 15 0 
220 213 
631 2S4 144 
ma. 241 75 
m 3i 
173 26 
3$l 0 0 
6a 40 5A 
731 1116 36® 
901 23 0 
821 712 164 
651 714 

































































(in lagstroiail  ^
Jktm "•,••• a«ta»« 
•2 *i .76 
• .2 % z,m .73 
2 ftijj $»m •3f 
a mj 3.f2 
4 % 3»m 
ffejj a li trnfl .70 
•2 lis J J 5.43 
2 1% 3.33 .3f 
imuj- 3»60 .34 
1 %ii 3.70 .22 
a St 3.76 .17 
3 m 2.fi .5s 
3a^  3,60 •34 
3.70 , •22 
m 2 hij 2.if  ^ .76 
l a j  a.f© .73 
2 feyi 2.» .70 
1- ftt 2,# .|i 
44 
Ipplic&tloa of fee ttoiaff 
fkm ®f to«€iag @lssteo» 1» isM»^ mlt e«ll &t. 
90»? miMg WmMMs*» rAimms, 56 miMg 
Iwi-ao&iiy's f«lws,, :IbA ftf Ite® valiits wiag 
Pa«ltog«s rMii. r«41i -©f sffeei-w "sfclefe- wOl Jwt eontaia 
%hmm wm^rn ®f «aj8etir«#' ««i 2..47 2.lf «i 2,4# |»,' 3Ni-
Si«efeif«ly. Soi» i^ portaat pla»» in isMs stjrastwcr® «p®' th® 
C5Q®>,- imh Ci^ ), (710), iff#, Cfc»>, cm), C30i), C5m), 
(621), cm), (102), c«), (322), (5321, c®t)# (blh «nd <004) 
plaw#* iis'taftise from orlgla t© ew» of piaa®t 
eQ3»»i^ a  ^ ta ra^as ®f a s^f«- iM.eli *©aM b# ittses-ilMA i»* 
a mm b»«i®d toy tiisiit plmeii*  ^aoiuMtl to the {300) 
bomiiwy pia ,^ witli tl» 'Mngtto 2.5 .«»•» e«er»»p«sd8 to Itot .rttidred 
.»i8« of tha s^fSBi. 
vol«0 of » f«w pes'slteM ,seo#is Mw b««a caie^ated, 
•aoiie* by .{22©) «»«! (W) 96 ?ht 
s««-s bow^4- ly tfen (202) •©« tel4 f3.3 %e-
Toliaea «f «««h&*s Mm QsO^m^Mwi mm »ot-
mt 10.1 
qomclusioii 
1. fe#' •tep«e%wp« 0f Ifeat ^m%.. 1 i® F«, 
co,, or »3j 'hm- Wm 
2, mvn&twm hm fcsw®: fr«- %h@ *i«n»ln% «f 
tfa® tl®«rl«s ©f ia«t*lsi-.. Fa^iaf.'.# #afgis.ti®B« esawmlof th» 
radii mm %9 wltt thJui itjrue'teii. 
BwMtty 
mil 4twia»t®»» aai of is»»trac%wpitl. 
i®i tewi %i 
of lt®mgc»  ^wit mXl «f «» a s 4., 
s = 6.,J5 4.1 ®f %®Bj « - %m ,*•»«* -A-1 %»i3 * 
4., £ s 6.t3 4» Ifet- «t#at© My b® dtoacfi^ i m ths-
hmU of i»»«i%£«8 #f gr©^'  ^ g t^ m.m rn^m la %h$, folleifliif 
6 thj &% x,2x,aj 2x,x,a| ji,£,z5 x,x,| 4.*i f,2x,| + «j 
2x,x,|+aj with m « 0.126 s 0.250, 
 ^ ***• *4-* * ~ 0.544 mA g s 0.^ ,^ 
6 1. *% «:@M p>atMms witti x « 0.®1| aal g = O.Jl, 
2 Sfe'iij 1/3 2/3,1/3,.3/2 + »f wildi » « O'.^ . 
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m 
9t mK^gm Sa tfci« .»@4ghteoA©o4 #f m a% 2X&  ^a, | 
wp@r presewr®, kmmew^p f  ^mplilf- le a «s«steafc wlw ©f ©.-aly 
a im atlllw4«» at Mlw ®®ttfli  ^ resttlt# 
mi tfeslf i»p#r ja*«88ur@ by Ss»my dM mt 
mport &eff- stm0%vmi of ttss 
Ifdaa C23) h@at«i ^ ^^ 0^ KHCOj, aai wat«r ia a .^ liftled 
«iie> r#:»i4tt« «fci«jh r®sttlt@4 «* fomtf to mmm ih» ea^ s^itieii 
ijOj., 1« &!»© iii aot »|sort i«y Aaia-., 
I0 imrtkm w&A mis « tli« MraalfflMsq^« sy®%e« aatH 
l,b« Hmfcattatt. ftrojtet €«w»dhi4 a kMwl®ig® ef th# ®h®rf.8i3[  ^
of wtmim, fbt symtm ma agaia mim 
tbm Ir-my «S&£twm%ian astfe®il,' awd ios^aw# iZh) v9p&T%M 
mm pwmim mtees of ii# wit e«Il MMmmimm ©f ®% as j| = 5*447i t 
•WOf I* Iteil# 'tt al# C.2f) r®f©rl,«i &i»»% •M»a%is&l wit e®3J. ii^-
cn - 5.4^ 1 i ,Q -^ a»,)=, SmhaJtimm (24) «mat @®11 
4i»asion» aM sti:«t«a?«s-' for si^'stAllin# foi«8 ®f 
•BOj a piwto wit t«ll &r l^Og, l« alao 4®»msti«it®d a i3®»sitol» 
r«liti#aA:ip between t  ^ &M the Wj stwmtwms* 
pi# 'i^ giott 'b^ twafttt y'02 aai m, «. 1.0 by th. 
x-ray diffraetlaa g»tli«xi fey Iterfl# «fe al«. <253. 1Bh« wraadw 'mM* 
ia tteis r®fl®a W a:Pii»pri&t»' awamts 
&i &r aad Wj &sA hmMm  ^S0al«4 cpairta 
tabis. w^ il ©qailitariw ted %mm attaiafiNi. %^mr ftr«« 
.sai^ l«s mMSjmA. the sslability of ®xyg«o. ia uraai^  ii«xM« 
-4S 
mp- is mppmximMmly by lilts ai  ^Imllei'. 
Sa»fl».s' irt  ^tefsr' .wants of oiygra eoutatssd a mm 
p0sttt.eB« of tfe« jLlnes ©f tht mw fli  ^la tfe® iifJftpa©ti« 
diftgrM- to itos» cfeayset«ri»tie of fjOg ®n4 
tli« to th0S«- of  ^ *t«i lner»asto.f ware 
(iXteiHtd, It wm ©^ow irm th« 4iffy*@tl« dlagraBS ^at tb« 
istrmet-irt: ms not th» lisitiag stra^tw*. ©f the «»« sraft 
bttt «Bly OB# ©eeorriag ia ti»  ^Maitiag 
t® WJ . I» this Iniwstlgaticws tli® ,p».wio «3Pl of fowji 1  ^
SaiAiupl»«i •*»! «1»® e0BflJi»i. I» aAlitlm, thi tern' wit e«ll, 
baatd cm tli«' mlt, wm i@t«min«d ^  diSfrMt* 
l««®atly, troawM (2?) has- imported thi p®Sttlt» ®f ©xMatioe 
8taii«» maig « ii^ , 1« s1b« 1i.sbi ©oafiswA soliibillty of mygm 
io to ^2*31* fowd ^ t thi ieaaity M&mams tn 
91 
mmt^m wiVk ^ mml%» of BULts aoi Mlir* A t#te««Msl 
e]tos«ly iralatad t© 102 wm fomd f«y coi^»itio»s he^mm W%,34 «nd 
M^r ®3e14»«. Is al«© « i»«ato wit call f©r l^©g sM 
•pQsuihlM stcwie p®siti0»« *&!«& afp«« wlth^ttoftse of tmAmlmm, 
Jollb®l« C2S) ta o*M«tl«« ®tis4i«s of hm reported ike pmpax'»-' 
ti©n ©f 0r W2»33# a©t'r«i»rt its straetwi. 
Be^rmiarntl&n of tl» M«it ®f ti® {fe« »as« ite#« 
It wm mtm4 th*t «ila«. weettswti in pwier dla®r«ws 
of %h9 oxM« .pFftfaroi. by aJxiag m •iwal af molma of Wg 
IgOg mi h®«t-iBg tb«t t© 210# 6* in .« S3«'t«« fh® int®nsitl«a 
m 
of  ^ Uis awttliB* •mrm 3K»eli than those of tha fjOg-lik® ^as«. 
M ®i4»r -to. i«t«»ila0 tb« r^MtLm mmm% of Wg which wihi pmmstj, ,a 
of stiasiai'd ai3Clwp»a of '®3®8 pr@p&«4* fkmm oxi#® 
«ixtoi*»s trer® «xieBte®d, la Wt* •mftx»4 eooditim. tfe#. s-atapJbe ulth a 
rstio of wj1»s of ®jQg to om m-Im of predaeed m X-ray dia-
gr«a ia ibi-db rati# of th® iln® intensities- ©f ttas phase to 
thos# -'Of thS' i|<|g-l±iE® ifpaaani to to© th# saW' «t that from «» 
alactttp# of ovarall eoaj^ siti-im aqaition, 
8  ^ »2.J5 = 9 B02_5_ 
thS' eoi^oslti«i of th« f^dg-llka ii»»® ii®s fomi to &#• UO ,^ If the 
iol^ ility iiait 0f Qrmr&M Is meA, 
f m  ^-h »2.34 ' ^ ^2 5. 
the of tha pfeas® is fomd t© b« '^2,52' 
Iftls i@ '8tttoJ<@-<et to tb« Ualtatlm tbat the 90  ^
pi»«i» aight faawi hmm msttimg tto ^aae mi, ©attlag iowa th® 
intensity If «tos#3Pf'M,«. Qa tfee otfa«r hand, ^e 3E^afit-i« l^tiwen 
IR3« -- ted W m&y »®t h®r« Iseen c&ajjleted.. 
•fhe- Fssttto fcit Cs-Ua of W3 
l^mhrntlmm {2$} hm r«p#rt«i a al^s haatagoB-al mit 'eeU fox* 
o»« fom ©f lOj# uttit eell are a  ^3.WI i A., 
c - 4.168  ^,^ t A« &e «r«ttiaa ateos at® at the e©ra®r8 of the uailt 
e»32} thm ttarae mygm atoas at C^-) *(3/3#2/J,m) *itb a == 0.17. 
ateifitare smy also be ites«Fite«4. wiag m mA>^mnt@m€ 
50 
©rtborfaaaMe wit mlt M. •rtdcfc ti» rati© tf im0h, of tk© £, 
«^s ©f h axis it ^•. fbi# r«3ati©iisiiip Is stewa 
ta. ftgor# 4. mn€»mm%mei4. ®rtiioA©*isi® mit etH^aaw hi# twe 
araedw «t©as. p8P'«it e«ll  ^(0®) ®«A ClfQ-)* oait stll dlasasicms 
mm gimn Ja 15. 
'ftif wil% eaU of by grti^aplasea is sis® 
©rtttorhoabic i4l»asl«i8 wyy simUm ortho-rtioAlc mit e«13. 
f®r ®0j. C^« M)* As«ija# tti» »t®* poaltioni are at 
(M®)* dl®iast«is f®r fjCJg msukt t^pon 
trifUteg th» fe axis of tli« wil%» mlm%lmaM.p^ ^twtin ttiia 
wit mi tti«t of fO I# itowRi la figaiw 5« 
3 
f Alt' as 
fmmim !fcl% §«H Wimmmimm «f f_Og aj^ 
CSji 













Msi «ffort Mie -to iailec mttcia« Jjq tte pm§»r iiagrass of 
th» ph«i@ siii  ^tto' .tlagraa* app^a-ti to tfe@s« of 
Agaia., & f#»wio , wH ws fowA whiefc is oftlteAoatoisi tto diwaaiaa# 
mm gi-WB is %^3« 15.. »i« wak ib«x5*, «owM a®t  ^
'by teipMrng tli® fe ®xl® m for 
"*• , J 8 
51 
fig, 4* ffas w^% mM 
%& tie watt @*11.. ei 
7/ /4. 





Brsf«trattoa of SlBfl® 
f®rtiSB«tely, ttoa ifbsasrfaAti®s ef »#% ii«« %% 
A9fmA «p« data from ^»d«r Mafrw &lmm, ka tti« mmM of 
&t «t ia a faaari* mmml, * aixt«r@ of 1^0  ^ «n4 ®%,,3 
i«s fo3«#iit ift *teieh. m2  ^siaglii' oi^i«ls of ^ed-sOd f«wid, Mt mil 
m oeeasl«®l erystitl«. ®f ®2«af*  ^i^ugi# W8i»« n®®dl«-llk« 
lAib « er«s^s-s«e%i« la tl» sto®;  ^ of a pmsXimMp'm 'with an obfcia# 
®ngi« ©f. ^ ^pf'oalirtta;3y 12#. of tli« a«#d3«« mm powiiwi aed 
«iBiHi»«d ^  ^  ,^ *dBr M'thft. fi® ii.i^iHW frm tttiS' aatartal corr@s« 
poa^d 9mmy with thos« ©f Mds &©«  ^ SjOg  ^deserife  ^
frsirloiijsly, 
I-ray &iffractt« M%a 
IgpiSFiaantal aftheds 
it^ApMaat* fte poffdftr di«gr«M w@r« pr«9«r«d Ia poniwr' 
of 5-*?3 «* ?®dtwi wittt fil* aomted is S-t^'-asaswis fashloa ted 
M'm.  wB®pw@1rieal »eif-fo0wsi»f ^mimr mmra. id.i  ^ « 10 em. rtdi«s. 
lattsr emmrm ^ mmmus mry Mfh diap«rslm Aich aa^l»d tfcta 
plsx. ..tiagra«s of 1ii» P^Og-Htoi pte«s t® hs ®i« 
singli 'er^tal dia-p-aaa!' of -mm pmpsmd is a 1teis.sanb0rg eamrm. 
of 2»S36 em* i-Miw# 
S««rag ft ii^«l tiMmmi. ©i^p«r ehaar«et«3fi8tlc I 
TSAi&tlm.wm- aa«d tor %h@ «ni. aiafli crystal itttwstig«tlo»«» 
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t !  I  I  
« Ml  I , O "N © 
5 
] 
!1  m 43 ®« !  I  1 ? I  «s 
I J 
« 
f«r tMs Tl» abs®rptt«a faeter tm ttts# 
wm toy im th« »«t laperfesai ©0yr««%i« m tti® was-
p@i^«i4i«s2j^- t0 tfa« at«41« axis. i».tegr«l8 je il/wh«« i» 
-'i/ 
liaw €fe«orjpli® md S la «»® -of psito of tb« 
I-i*3W is •»« ©ryS'tal M »efttt9ri»g .froB #a«ffl»»-bal «!««• •«, 
f©j? *11 r®13.8s%to»8* M «rtter t® te® labof. ©f cal«»-. 
the g«n«r«l. f#r» «f  ^laterals »©»• first e«lettlsfce4.»i 
mSjapMSSM, hj -te^fijaf a3ll tsrw lAitii i* weiM toS' 
Wm mm% ef tte »fl«etl©BS i#p»3K4j«ti«o «g«*i to }»$• A 
!•«« of tea »fl«etl©a«j: • b«wi»f j sttSJ. m@ a«% ®orr«ot«A# 
•a» «b»oa:^M.« faefcor f©r C%i) Aer® k ia 1«.S8 %hm sixteem 
mpfmrnU^f- It »tlll. too fci#» 
gii% ^11 4Xmmm±m» of 
si»gl8 ©f ^0 .^ mr® «m*Ib«4 %• %!« Wtlsasntowf 
•S?*43Bf fila iiagrw mm titon witt cgpystal retatlag alsomt -ifc# a, 
 ^atii •£ -io®#* ffSB -fctat- diagraws it was ei#®r itea% %1» wiit stU 
•serjf^spwrfat to toutellag ti» 'pifttift iasll.*® e ixt* aui aalliipl^i 
psead© fe txiji by C^« fifw» i.) , il-
mlmiMmA tmm ps«f«<te mXl -iiMftSioas ^ taiwA iemi 
pwwiif' itAfiriwi, «p», a = 6»?3 + A._, = 31»%. ± .1 A., 
e = ± ,m k* (Hw «»» hw bten etom®i4 t rm 
thut ia r«fa»aw M$ i&« %h» rel«ttl®Q«felp %& 'th# lw»i§oaal' mi% 
e»H. of Wy} 
fhs iHmy tMrty-'tow -mmiMm atoMt awi 
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t© moA* 4 list «f 'pesltlOES avsilsftsl® ia tto sp&m Is giv®B 
in tatt# a&:, ^ly g@B«r«l ]^sl-t£0B« a» mi mm !«*« 
h@m trmmtwmi.. fvm -^s# ia th». fiitosli«a fttr 
ls8tl«naf TOB I3pjjftrejaa-t3mi:tttaitt« C^f) to with tk® efeolet of 
sms s1r»sdF aa^» 
flma» i^sitiOBS mj fee hf eoasic^riag wly to® |i#sl%le»s 
iii tto» Cx#f) fl«»» 'Sis  ^ p0stti®ii# ttt« lato ly 
4, 1, C «%«•• fh-«» «f® wly fiw tjpii »f tlgtefe-f^M p»sltiojis, ©f 
fife &, 1, %o |>o8iti«»» tei£o» 
tesSag appMertJl# to this stj»»ete«i, fer valtt® of thwa ar® 
f®fflp git»ii ia digfet-foM 
sti-Mfitur# ©alig tQT mlf tmo sa  ^p#»itioa8. poM.%i«Ma» as -will 
M9 sH ttf 1d» otl»r fosas-feM pog4M@o# •vailabla in tJto Immr s^m 
do m% im mmiMmA wl®##- ttai jposiM.«« 
r««kl»litg fall to prsirl  ^ « smitabi®-
tli« jfttemdrnM-ea &f tfea e. «d wmt^em%m9 







mi. for positi»s C 
X y 
• 1/2 1/M 
6 • l/i . 
1/2 3/3& 
0 • 1/4 -airf. 0 . 1/2 (f0i»-foM poslM-es#). 
H  ^
CP»«®t»rl»#s f©sr-foM mt& smilMbJ#- in 
h Patt«rs« pTOjieM#a wm a«a» aslag (S^) data by walwtteg 
tb» fsrwila, 
pij )  = £F (OkO) 
fro* -ttiis prajiietlm It sfpo^^-sd that tli« pmmmUm wonU h« shifted 
fr« O.ias te 0,122 ®r O.iai, 0*06^. to 0.065 or 0.060, md fro« 
0.1S75 to 0.190 ®r 0.2#5 fo-r po«itl»as S,. % trial md error the 
blaatlon 0.06^0, 0.12S, mi 0..1S5 m 0^0$$, 0.123 ®.4 Q.190 topcttwr 
wi^ tb® fariwtorlasa y ^«lti0ii8 mrm fowad t© eajplidji iiit«nsitie«' 
of tba , refl«i®tio»s. A. fotaler projeetim was aaie ming the qU-
mrmd iata teai Ifee al^s da^toraijatti by c.ale«latt®« ®n the basia-
•of ttos psaitims abow. evaluation of the foraalaj £(y)-^(§kO) 
-2. ZTiky 
« , let t© tiie parawter valaet 0.0^^ 0.12f ai^ 0.1S4. 
4 Fattertou •projeetiew, msiag C|W|- Aata aecordtog to the forattla, 
pCx,y) - ^ ffiCteffcy) ^ at tti® points «3E-
peeted if ttie atoas warn ia tbeir «i#ial» poaitims. the piaks at 1/16, 
1/8, and ]^4 of b extsaded ia tha * dii^e-ttoa, li®wr»r. 
ly trial and error it was f©«ad that m s^aitAle coabiaatian of 
5f 










toftmffif' iri-th -Ml# psrawtt«ri«w f#wp-f&14 |»titiffla. fh9s« wlwa mm 
m®4, in calimlatrtag ? for ti» C^) r«n.«ctioas. •%« si®as of Wm 
ealcmlatttd f »s -mm vm^ -witto ti» rnhmrmA F»g. in emrrfing owt « F©tal«r 
smsmtim #f iiit €»%». fM #f x mi. 2 pstmm^m • foi«4 ^  
14il« m^k&A «-«* 
• B9s«lb3« 'vmlttts for (^ , f )  parssBttsrs iwr« fowai fev tbe 
f©M posltioBS, 4, toy teisl •«ni »iT0r. Agidat, a ^p0»ri»r p-® 
siottg a Mo#- ma. 'wids- «sJ«,g (%©) dat#. &i p»tt®e%«r» ia IMa 
agfflasr, 0.036, 0.^ , 0.3J4 m& §.^ , ir«ir« ia « fta-thar trial ®ai 
enw ppe0«d«p« to a«t«ra4M x f»#ai"laips. fM ^mxl-rn  ^stts of 
mmA  ^ iMA w«wi fcmd %@ gi  ^r9«gh witt th« ob-



























'1 • %it ^1 l+%y»l-8i 
8 JOTJ ™ a;y,|i-8| 
r»t +-*1 x»?-f y»«i 
A &i 3mt 3^1 l-^a^l-yiSi 
t-3E«t+-y#«i 
D OT| ayii ^|^|^-%y,i| i-%y,»| |^3E,y,«| 
® XMi ay«| 1^1 x,|-y,i| %|+y,i| x,|-y,I| 
%f+-y#*l 
I 35r*i, #»# 3#*i %y»i-«i i#y#i^~si %yfl+®i 
%y#t-a| 
1 2^1 ^^1 % |^ 3^1 a^i xyai 
Bi f 35y*i i4x,i-y,if l-3tfy#|*^i ^l+-y#l-8j 
0 agrmi |+%y#i-«| |--%i+y,I| %|-y,|<-sf 
A 3^1 |^ -%|-y»«i l~%|+y,if 
» j^i igrii |4-aE#,|-«f |-%y»|-'«f 
M a^i 3#i| 3K#|^ -yj,|+-8j: %|-y,i-«i 
1 aiQmi %y,f4-g| 
1 smi ^3 ,^1 f-81 a^y^l-sf 
1 3^1 *^:f |-%y,Bf 




»| 1 3^:1 %l+ysi| S,|4»y»*i 
t 3  ^J .x,|-y,®| , S*|+y,i| 
X  _ _ _ _ _  ®2 i a^l 'agni - a;ya|. . 
®L *• i^x,|-y,|+*f i-x,l+y,«i 
"8 4 aigr*| • l + ^ i-y,*! ,|-**|+-yj«l 
i agwf 5yi| . , |-*ty,i-^«s 
I a^f 1^1 .. , i+%y#l^-«j 
®lr ® iE*J*i^-*S 3£,|-y,| + 8i X,|+y,sf 
4r » , §+*#»•! 
§ 1^1 x,|-y,ss| x,|^ y,®| 
J 3^1 1^1 31,1-y,8} x,|-Hy,«| 
I ,3?ys| 3^1 J-%y,«f |+-%y,ii 
!>• 'xyii j^i • s,yjf|-»i 3C,y,|+s| 
* 3^r .x,y,i-»f iE,y,i+«j 
2 • _ _ T • •» _ 
•i2r ® x»y,t"^2| *,y,f+-*j 3qr»| 
s 21^ 1 • imt %y*l +*i x#y».i +-S6i 
» 1^1 xyaj x,i + y,ii x,|+y,i| 
I xyai 3t |^ i + x,y,»| i + s#,«| 
0 xsmi xyi$ *#l + y,.»| i»i^y#*} 







«' I 3 1 S 
2 I ^ s S i 
E S J I I ^ 
m 
fmU If 
for CMeO) 0a,t« 
f 
Jk 
010 § 0 © 
020 0 1 ® 
030 0 0 @ 
040 t i © 
mo ® 3 0 
m U m 
me 0 & 0 
'Om % % 0 
m t ® 0 
©»10,© a 22 
0,11,0 ® Q 0' 
0,12,0 4 4 t 
0*13,0 i ® @ 
o,u,o t 4 0 
0,15jO 0 0 
0,16,0 259 
0,17,0 0 ' 0 0 
0,18,0 1 s 0 
0419,0 0 § 0 
0,20,0 f « ® 
0,21,0 0 0 
0,22,0 m •m 54 
0,23,0 Q 0 0 
0,24,0 I, 3 § 
0,25,0 0 0 0 
0,26,0 m 
0,27,0 © ,©• 0 
0,28,0 15 0 
0,29,0 0 0 
0,30,0 4 1 0 
0,31^0 0 0 0 
0,32,0 164 164 173 
0,33,0 0 0 0 
0,34»0 4 8 § 
0,35,0 0 0 0 
© o o @' 
ss m 
o o m m o  00-0^©' ©000| |  ©oo®^ 
r< 
: @ 2#-© t» f4 H r-t rn O H t«% 
«*• © H •*# mwci f-O »ft<5'rj Hg fi 
i © # 1*1 
o o o o o 
.m * _* J» lO «0 CNQ 
cnrMntn^S-jfc 
o o o o o 
o o o ® o 
2'2 & f"l 1*1 Jp  ^
o o o o o 
^ % <«k 4% o o o o o -•I * * «i * 
»A\o r>. txj ov 1-4 H H HI r< 
* * * * * #H|.|W| i*«f fwj 1^ 
o o o o o 
^  ? » ^  *  
 ^ oi <?€? 
O O Q. O O * •» <h  ^^  V\sO S>tO 




"MMmw . f etaiervBi f |®8±txC8J» A i 
1,30,0 rf 7i m 
1,31,0 s 5 0 
1,32,0 0 4 ® 
1#33»0 4 4 0' 
1,34,0 W 77 TO 
1,35,0 34 31 0 
1,36,0 M li 0 
1,37,0 Q 1 © 
1,38,0 5S 7 0 
1,39,0 21 li 0 
1,^ ,0 I2f 12t 166 
291 2SS 
MB 32 19 43 
'2^0 2 I 0 
m f 2 0 
2 5 0 
•m m 
m If 34 
mQ i i 
0 3L 0 
m I 1 © 
2,10,0 
. M 5i 
2,11,0 49 m 
2,12,0 2 % ® 
2,13,0 3 1 0 
2,14,0 1 2 0 
2,15,0 41 38 4f 
2,16,0 234 236 214 
2,17,0 14 12 i 
2,18,0 . 0 4 ® 
2,19,0 9 1 0 
tmrn 17 
'SaMsmm f W 
2,20,0 2 1 0 
2,21,0 49 m 4f 
2,22,0 72 74-
2,23,0 15 m 0 
2,24,0 0 4 0 
2,25,0 4 '24 0 
2,26,0 60 70 
2,27,0 35 3S 
2,26,0 15 32 0 
2,29,0 1 t 0 




2,32,0 3^ 151 l&l 
2,33,0 2 0 0 
2,34,0 3 7 0 
2,35,0 $ a 0 
2,36,0 33 n • 0 
2,37,0 36 m 31 
2,38,0 8D m . m 
2,39,0 13 f 0 









3^ 19 16 0 
3m 76 ?7 17 
3m 5 1 n 
3 m 1© 1 0 
3^- 3 2. 0 
370 51 •46 59 
3ao 235 2® 




3,10,0 f 1 0 
3,11,0 '14 I 0 
3,15,0 7 30 0 
3,13,0 n W 63 
3,14,0 $§ 
3,15,0 M 15 0 
3,1^,0 # 4 © 
3,17,0 i 3 0 
3,18,0 31 w 
3,19,0 M 13 ff! 
3,20,0 9 5 0 
3,21,0 z 1 0 
3,22,0 2 a 0 
3,23,0 56 50 m 
3,24,0 170 m 190 
3,25,0 f 30 0 
3,26,0 a 4 0 
3,27,0 13. 1 0 
3,28,0 1 a 0 
3,29,0 m 5f 64 
3,30,0 m m 
3,31,0 m 13 
3,32,0 I 0 
3,33,0 n 4 @ 
3,34,0 55 m 64 
3,35,0 33 $% 
IS 
36 
0 3,36,0 .3^ 
3,37,0 5 4 0 
3i»3^?0 t 1 0 
m mn 
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sted f OtesMirwfti F 
§m t # 0 
SB 24 16 © 
4i 45 47 
m •1^  fO 74 









m 41 51 
$m 154 161 ,136 
If© 37 m 54 
5,10,0 1 a 0 
5,11,0 m I 0 
5,12,0 If 15 Q 
5,13,0 is as 72 
5,14,0 f§ 77 70 
5,15,0 m 13 ® 
5,16,0  ^ 2 7 0 
5,17,0 6 2 ® 
5,18,0 7 4 0 
5,19,0 m 65 6f 
5,20,0 i i 0 
5,21,0 0 4 0 
5,22,0 2' 4  ^ 0 
5,23,0 72 63 64 
5,24,0 119 124 117 
5,25,0 H 40 23 
5,26,0 4 1 0 
5,27,0 16 1 0 
5,28,0 19 ^22. 0 
5,29,0 72 if 75 
5,30,0 «l 77 
5,31,0 m 0 
5,32,0 a $ 0 
5,33,0 12 12 & 
O fTvOS Ch O mC5SCT  ^ O{>0  ^ Os CT- O _ _ *>i*«3»«3'^>3 *•**'• *<•%»<•'»• O^O^-i&ff'S*' cy* QN £yv <J^ (Tv 
fe«Ss8 aSSSK fiiSiStJg SSSSK KCKCB fllfS f«SS8 
^ m m ^ m' w' % ' IT' li'^  % % ^  . 
o o o o o  o o o o o  o o o o o  o o o o o  
S!SS&S 
BssKv. «S8a« v.».!3£!a ».v.^ss t;gea« Sm w «S 
oS£^oo oo^oo doIn^o oo I5><ui-IB 0-& ott- o©© isS 
n 
fCtiBMsasd) 
PmiMms^ Jk fmiMjem & 
7  ^ M 2 0 
fiO 3i § 0 
770 56 41 €0 
^ . m 96 
79© % If 
7,10j0 23 4 0 
7,11,0 22 I 0 
7,12,0 29 IS 
7,33,0 47 m 78 
7,U,0 m m 74 
7,15,0 m 30 0 
7,16,0 5 12 0 
7,17,0 U 22 0 
7,18,0 43 37 
7,19,0 Q. 
7,20,0 10 0 • 0 
7,21,0 © i © 
7,22,0 5 f 0 
7,23,0 n m 48 
7,24,0 m 77 # 
m 74 m 
tis m 23 m 
If 4 © 
m 0 0 
840 m 33 .. 0 
8f® m 75. m 
m 88' m 
TO m •32 • © 
» 3 15 • 0 
S90 27 25 0 
8,10,0 w If 
8,11,0 6i 43 
8,12,0 ® •U 0 
8,13,0 5 7 0 
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m$, f• mi m (mih'l .wewwfwwBt* 
(fh» mSsstima .mm mv^^txm tte &fmn mixelem 
mm mm in V0^ » m« ii«rt>^g m£mr t# ^  
5," ®^@ili®BSw# is. ^ Me24flli8*) 
6.7J 
31.71 
Kg* «• @f  ^fftaroctturo m |W3Jl>—6 rnimmgmmnbm 
C8  ^•elM S'lypGlii# mm uranium, •'^ mi th© @p6u 
am oaOTBa •t«wi »s in .»»« omb®*® refer t® th# 
74 
fim of Jta « paraaaitgrs 
fi» ©f tei £ p®rM»t#w Is difficmlt l»ciase of the 
aBi«rt«iKity lnteadtte«4 hj tli« «bsofpti« factor. i»stt3Blag, hswwr, ttot 
aafyangtwrnt 4 ®r C 1# f®8sil>l« fsr iJie Cx,f) fesr« air® on'2  ^
%m stts- ®f (i,*) i^ sittaos -avaitol® ia tfe® ®l^ t*-foM positions. 1&« 
pos4ti«s ar© listttd below. 
fh® fii«t ««t 'Of pasltioos r«%ilx»s th»t tto« ii«aCL. parJMWtar wlw 
oi z wast-%« @r fim mmM s«t mmir&s th« ide-al para-
•*iim 
ns'kiif Tali»s to fee sm®»%i«rt«r »r tlir««-ta«Pt@-r8. 'fli® 4»©isim mmig 
tto iom fo«sibl@ wm m4B m tb« bmie @f a 3j«tewaitle 
trial «id @rmr ptQmdnrw to dtetsfala® th« pira«t«s. Farttiters eoal4 
b0 fomd fer a»i«i.g#a»Bts is aai ^  wbtcsfe iraaM -satiafir th« in-
tamaity siata. flae T&lms of th» p&raiBteaPs mm umd in ia-
teaaity co«p«rilams la %ibl» 19 sra ,llat«4 l»low. 
d|^  C positioas a® abota. 
y • % s 
0.03  ^ 0«013 0.0592 O.aSf 
0.0^35 ,0.9f3 o.iaf 0.244 
0.1546 0.995 0.1841 ©.•23s 
0,322? 0.016 0.2500 0.265 
0.0000 0.220 
e » © o ©  
•ft oo ^ o o o © 
*© 
o o o o o  0©^0€3 
I*"! 
^s© m% 
o o @ ®  i« PI a \ f*! (®*> o^o ^  f f\VSr^ © f-l »A rt «%. r< O © m-O O jO 
©• O © O ' 
IS 
se^Q© oo^of*! oorttoo «#\0'sr0©' 
o o o o o  o o o o o  
«' «» 
T ^ M.  ^ AU JH^ THK. ML. MT. 'ITK. ^ m jm m 
o o o o o  o o o o o  
o o o o o  
*• • 4»' Jfk eg •4'M3 to O 
j» ••J* J*_* O O O O O  
r-i H H H HI 
w * 
a;3as8 
* » » * » •  O O O O O  
H H iH H H 
m m, n m M 
« Nfvo eo o f3«cv oi r\ M ik 41 % «| O O O O O  
(SsaSlflBed.) 
Calettlstei 
A f i^ti« 0 
0,32,1 J 2 17Q 
0,34,1 0 ,§ 0 
0,36,1 3. 1 
0,38,1 ,2 m 3fO 
0,40,1 © 2 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0^ 2 15 0 
mz t 0 § 
o,io,a f? 0 
0,12,2 1 0 0 
0,14,2 0 0 0 
0,16,2 m 
0,18,2 a 0 0 
0,20,2 1 1 0 
0,22,2 m m 
0,24,2 0 0 
0,26,2 "1^  •3^  
0,28,2 m 6 © 
0,30,2 % 4 0 
0,32,2 mm 2140 2m 
0,34,2 n 5 0 
0,36,2 f .29 0 
0,3g,2 m na 
0,40,2 0 12 0 
0 1 0 
m & © ® 
em m » 0 
% 3 0 
0,10,3 4 J2 0 
0,12,3 ® 1 t 
0,14,3 0 1 ® 
0,16,3 3. 3 0 
0,18,3 0 0 © 




0,22,3 n IM 
0,24,3 1 4 0 
0,26,3 Wf 4f 
0,28,3 2 10 .P 
0,30,3 ' \ io m 
0,32,3 M IfO 
0,34,3 © 5 0 
0,36,3 •f 12 w 













0,12,4 & 0 0 
0,14,4 & ® 0 
0,16,4 4  ^ 4  ^
0,18,4 0 0 0 
0,20,4 0 © 0 
o,:^ ,4 60 60 im 
0,24,4 0 0 
0,26,4 190 mQ 4  ^
0,26,4 m 0 0 
0,30,4 4 0 0 
0,32,4 mm 2300 
0,34,4 i 1 0 
0,36,4 1© & 0 
ms 1 3 0 
045 0 0 0 
©65 5$ 110' 0 
085 2 0 
0,2i0,5 2 4? 0 
78 
t A '^ t§M.m» -G 
'UteifiBed 
0,12,5 © 0 0 
0,14,5 a 1 0 
0,16,5 1 4 0 
0,18,5 0 4 © 
0,20,5 1 0 0 




0,26,5 fi 120 
0,28,5 4 22 40 
0,30,5 4 25 30 
0,32,5 m 35 m& 
0,34,5 m I3^  0 
Q 3 0 
046 Q f 0 
tm 6 t 0 
mit 0 4 0 
13- 35 0 
0,22,6 a 5 © 
0,14,6 © a 0 
0,16,6 4^  400 430 
0,18,6 0 & 0 
0,20,6 0 1 © 
0,22,6 56 46 100 
0,24,6 © 4 0 
0,26,6 3f?0 m3 350 
0,28,6 31 4 0 
0,30,4 
ft A 
8 .23 0 
1 a 0 
mr 0 s 0 
# 140- 0 
Q8f .2 6 0 
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"*"1""' s°a |||i| 
m m m t g w  m » m  •  m  
a i^la's* si'rfs SS»|o o o o o  *  o o o o o  o o o  o  
m 
O O O  
oo 
CUQO 
C D O O O O O O  
C D O O O O O O  
SI.7/A-
llt» f» Br^eaUon #f lie Xi^  stcwtorA m ttmuepBOMtit* 
(Th0 solid oijpsles 5*« tsmtdum 8t«i| to '©pea eiie3®» 
/mm ataai as In UOb, Tfea m^m mMr^ 
"2 9i3^rdlMatB« la:aJLx&8*) 
O O O O O O O O  
0 o o o oo^-^ 
31.71 A 
W%Sm 10« KPoj8e%S,®B &C tlie atiHiotiofe on (lOO)—ammgwest* 
(TIm) aiiUi circles ax« vanmtim sitmst$ tito open oirclas 
axe oBQrgen atoms as in U0«* 1%e mmbers suffer to th# 
£ ooordimtes in sixths,) 
SI 
Tm intiBRSitlts <»f tb® (Q»M,A) mA {0,3%^) rafMctions 
a*y b« ii^ ?®Tr»<l by <aij8»giag th® £ por-aasters 0.15-  ^to 0.154 m& 0.2227 
to 0.222. Oartalaly, s »»Jor |»rtioii of tha dls-^panoi#® betwiTO thm 
ettlealat«il ®ikI ©bsarroi intesiitiea wttdi raaftia mvM li® doe t© tli« 
approxiaftt® absdi^ tioa »i?r«ctt«i, Prejeetions of tfe® arrangsfflssts m 
tha (yjfg) pl«® ar« .sh»i« is tt^ms 9 md 10. 
fhs iatansitifts Qi th® diffraetien ^BdL»a mF@ olfflerrad ina-
cate strongly ttot ttot «rwlw at«a® mm only sH^tly T9mm4. Utam 
th«ii*'Orlgla»l |)©siti®»« in til® s'toreetwf«-. If oie «lfo ^ssaaeii 
& itm oaygwft «tt«« !>««» reawvad, tlist tto rmmlMiMg 
atoas ha*® wj-toA sli^ tly fflro* thuir positioss ia Wj, mi ^t tha 
p#®itiffln» ^#«riMag tha «yg«n fositi«»i» Jm »ttM nlm ^seribe 
tl»» 4iff«if8ot ptriBWbfW-) Ja 10 ,^ l^ ai, spa©i groups ©f meii 
towtr spweter «st b® ehosto. ' iO .^ straetiirt not pjssets ft 
«iiTor plte® i^ rp«inaietfi» to wii%a# asri-s. If ar¥itrsrily 
dl»os@s a wit '^ ll. of iWbs si»® sM of in tfe« fQ  ^ 8trmeti:«re, 
then 'ths syaMstry of tlii®' wait etH is a«eh Immr thjai tl^  l»xsgonal 
•jassti-y of the siapltat Wj ttoit ««11. This lerger aoit ©all, po«sess«s 
malj &m tii®-.f©M «Kis with a mirror m gli^  plmm Ko«ial to two-
foM i^s. Th® tei^ est ^ssibl« spa«» grot  ^ -©an d«««'ib® botti 
2 
^ tarmiwa mA oaygm at#» positioos is 
Bj an apprepriat® {^oiaa of par«Bi®ter« for tha positions in spa^ea 
gro  ^ it is p^0l^ l« to plae« tha Bratiiw &t«ns. in amstly ths s«b» 
p®sitio»s m ia spacw In- oMiUm, tbe i<ii«l p»siti©as of 
©sy^n i^ct©»# mj h® 4«ser.tttd ixi s«ts of fo«p-fold -paaiMoias. Of coarss. 
82 
the urajiiwa fitoas eoiiM b« in positioas of l®wir ip»try 
ia ms »i»ct p^mp, Mt thare has beao ao appare»% «Ti4«»^  
this petsiMlity. Fttrthairwor®, tir®Bi«a p»slti®as la tbe ©2 • 
spaoe groiq® h«?« not l»«a eosmiMmi, sSae© ^®se ia -1  ^«pp«ar to be-
satis fsetory# 
fhi StemotwPi ©f 1 ^Og 
I*r  ^4&t& 
fm^T &£ mtm tateiB m to® wisywgtrieaX s®lf-
foeassing ]powtor eswra. Its M^h Maparsim MnSbMd tb$ mafilmx 
iiagraas to b« rasolwi. and tto trwe mit e«-31 isscribad pstviowly t© 
(lete»tnai* 
int-ensitiws »f tt« diffraetii^  *3daa w®r® mlag m 
Mmtmm viaaal, ^rnMitomtm', l&e int«isl%y war® eanpHoa'tod 
by th« faet tM.at Kai,, md mm larg®. .«nou# that 
Motlaa fp0a plmm omrMffmA., It was als® Mfflemlt t© ob­
tain b&ek^ot  ^raMla i^- siB« so* of tie iroii& raflsctions ca«8«4 
mm bA^gromd t® viry. fh® lttt»intiti«8 mro f&m4 by  ^
foraiidU 
1 c< 
Since osay of tlto fitters M^mMng em 0 km<m ha@n (mitted, only ad-
Jsceat -irsflsetiomts siiowld b» 
Strtietrtirc 
Ml tltm mfMQtims Aieh «ppniy#4 m powitr disgpaw ©©mid b« 
S3 
Sade^S 'twsiag aa orllioi'lisAie m dss©rib®d prairloMsJ .^ 
I© oth®r gaatfiuL sxtlnetlon# mm obsarvtd. A jfestrietiim m tii« aod-
e«it«r«4 ortii«li®«ble spa®i gr®t  ^ i® mat®, hmmr@T, by r«q,«Aring #ix 
iirsniw ia %fas- m.i% As a r«»alt, only t&wt ©rttwrtomble 
spat® gromips hmm ti» rstaisitt i^ altioiia, !!»»« sf*c« gpomfif find, tbsir 
tuo-aa# fow-foM fosltioas ar# littsd la tabli 
Sine® tl3S «it ©til hm Mm al©ag tl» fe dij^Q^etion, 
it is. r©.«i.®33»feli to 9a^»et a £ pmam%@T in ttoi poiitions for- the «ranii» 
ftt©«i. ttds app©.«rs to b» ^erifliS-d toy th# int«»ity data* loreotrerj 
the iatensity data mmm to rm^vdxm a parawter is th« x dljp«<3tl«m* For 
Ishis. i^ ssig® it mm mmsmrj to «#« potttloes in #p«c0 gro  ^
1B» totemsitl*.® mm ©slmlmtai for mrtaiiw. atO:»i la tl» foll«wi»g 
positioast 
(•M J|0 -to- all positions) 
2 t at ic» § -0 ' 
4, ® «t 3E y 0 X f 0 . 
2 
strwetmp® fi^ tor, f• , for tfe®s» p®fliti«s is 
[l -f 4 eos airhCx* - x)oos anky + 4 oo®  ^ . 
ais, faetor «Talttat«d fof valats of x* - x of 0..5»-, O.SI, «s<l 
0.04 «nd fox- the £ valiMS of 0.30, 0.31, 0.32, 0*333, 0.347, 0.357, 
mA 0.367 for- ^  postsibl® reflaeti^ ns. |^ * this it s i^a-ed 
s-altAlt valw# of -te# |wriw»t®fs •ws.r® x' - * =-0,04, y = #.326. fkm 
iatrositias. e.aleal*t«4 m this- bi®ia «r® 0o^«r«4 with th® otosorroi 
iralus* in tabls tetiwm MJ&osat Ftds^tims epps«rv 
to b® A .projteti-m of tto® I^Og .strwttt®© o» ( X p j )  flaae is 
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8  g S R g g  g §  g  
l|iS SRsgs MHI Slip «S|« 
I  i  i l l  I  I I  I I I  I f  §  
III mm iiiii iiiii mil If 
% % o o I-I © m^ rt rt 
S3I3I %M% mm ips pag| ^.^ssS i^sss O m •«€ O' CSHC^-x#-
m 
m. 
Sin2 e (x 10^) 
Calculated Observed 
Intensities 
Galettlatexi (f^M) (^serred 
314 6754 101 
533 6779 67» 1230 
642 6792 272 
730 6^35 418 
711 6840 ^§2 438 
2,12,1 6851. 12®. 
591 7005 6994 1050 
064 7020 7026 821 
334 7086 7088 1500 
1*13,0 7U9 70 
731 7179 7176 800 
0,10,3 7260 7262 83  ^
0,12,2 7360 7363 700 
680 7404 309 




750 7499. 32§J 
264 mf 7550 1550 
3,11,2 7592 277 
662 76231 910] 
404 7635. 657J 
4,10,2 7643 162 
393 7658 7661 1290 




354 7750. I61J 
2,10,3 7787 142 
424 7801 
751 78441 fm 624 603 7855, 483. 
483 78751 3Q31 
722 7  ^ 78if 403 
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//.97A 
11. Ihe ®f th»  ^C001)» 
(The simlMs mm wmMm atsBB} the open 
c.ir©l«s a» ®i«ea «t<w® m M ®&,« ffee 
:li®irs. m£mr't® ^  g ©:®<9i€lja«l»« » »i®tha») 
m 
%«ta, as ia  ^wetsswy to rwlf m a MonocMaie Bpm$ p-^sp 
%9 pMm thm aa '^p® a%ow If t« hws pssitiaas. aJtesst Mentieal 
to moa® im VQy attaf-f Bpmm or ©| i# 'j^alfelei tli® latt«y 
is pf»fawtoii, ste  ^it pr©vi<l8« i40stle«l 'iraiiw positloas to thos» isft 
<=2^-
lJt»©i!ssi^  ©f •%# 
fim mliAlm "kmimmm 0gQg and 
4 j»s«ibl« tli» rart lj-0g <»lii 
*aa ohianisA m tia of aiagle i*#%mtiaB iisippsMi 
Witt Itos- mXs ©f rots.tl®B. a®Mal to ttt# n®«i3« mtX»» If tii» axis ®f 
rot«ti©tt Is tO' tJi« fl»« ('130), fe«n, tli« i«t«tion iiap'ai hm 
A co^Jeat wys%9m of layer Hms, Mytr lln«s, Q, 16, sM 32 sam 
obsmr'md mtrm-gs tbs MfgT Mom^  I, 5, 10., 11, 15j 17, 21,. 22, 
27., 31, arf 33 ajw mtto, fhat, «t first gli»es it «oaM spiptte*- that t^-
mit e®ll Aimmalm ©f %h» •p®«iKlo ©all wm only tspiplii. Sia^i tl» 
imit mil feaad for to Mm m& pmnM mil dimmlm 
tepipled, it is protoAla, ttot tib© C^Og wilt i».ll is Ao»®a at a rotati®i. 
0 
of 60 froa th« mit. TM» r0:lati..«sliif is todieat^d-in flgwe 12. 
ftoii peaitiaia 
•©19 oj^gs® i»'Slti®B# in tli« W^Qg mA ®.trmet«r»s eaj. I)® 
tsra4a®4 0»ly ^  tofer^as# irm tfe© sMft @f tii« mmtmBt &tmM, Ihis 
is a iiffioalt task, «d tbs s^smlts tttaot 1» wftoM wiih mie  ^
9a 
®i® th« tmit esUs ©f l^ g a»i 
w&'bM ijidieato fw mmh mmm va©«tcy ia i^ ig tier# M tw© 
ia mhmtt mm sBottttr ia ^  ® & additloa, otltor 
ato«s be -reaawd priodmelnf tii« sfcift ta w?'teiw atom positions vMtM 
r»Qmir®« a# Isar'^ y tmii mH* it mvM be i^ proprii^  to 
eoiSiAn' 1 jtg 
a®. 10  ^oxygm posiMoss la ®jOg mit eell *1  ^ be m»&rma  ^
m tti8 lawis of lb« ^©'Slljiie ;Sp««» 6|, M mimr to mMMm 
th« -eoi^ aiitiffla f|%, %m mxygm m^om mmt dl«^p««r. fM oily two-
fsM- fosi'tioBi for oxy^-•»%«!• lAiA am im  ^ mmomA sr@ th« wrmyl 
mygm &tm ptsltiwi slmg t&« c mis' t»$mm the nrmitm atom l«effl«4 
at -to® oomere «d e«Ht®r of mlt e«ll« fimlr rmmml wovM l««f» 
tfa« straetwp®-witifc t*©-' w«w  ^mraatiow to me w ww "ttraaitM i*o». 
^pmrmtly  ^ tMm smm ©xyfro va0ae:e4ss 4o aot r««8ia 'iB tbe 
S'larwet^p®, At l®*it, tbmm 4ms aot t© lbs a r»ltttiea«iii|i be-
\ 
tt® «Mft i» tirattittB po#itim» i» this ftrmetw®- t® ik&t is %%• 
th® s psrawi^ w. fer • '^ waaim. stsw st y = 0, 1/4# 1/2, «ad 3/4t h«wt 
shtf i^ ts-stt  ^tt.«xt«Bt that Appmeatly ore af tte- -aranyl oxygwi mtoat 
Mirfe b@ mimisg- at «aeli ©f tkmm p®siti«to»# It i# possible that o»« 
typ( mygm .ato« i« «1#» aissiag at y =' 3/16, .SA ,^ 11^6, 
11/1$. 1&8- «tl»r ®^fia «b©« rmm i^mM mm wot as emlly d«t«r«te«i» 
Ms®, it is Bot elo-ar *i3s®%toi-J?' « total of six^n oaygas- »%©» iOf® 
aissiag at wowM'te# req»i,?®4 for ^2%* 
Wu* S# reXatlonMp 'tofftsnwa/tt® 
of' %% iwi %%• 
?4 
Swmari' m-A Omelmlmm. 
1. positions of th« mraaittB 8t©w b&m b»m f&m€ tor the 
plisses, fj|Og ani<i f^Og. 'Ill# fssltiotts »« llst»i bslow. 
?»r %%, Mpm&B .grottp bIi 
giff at x,j,»j X,f,I} x,|-y,®l x,i^y,zf 
3£,y#i| i,y,i f 3c,i - y,ii i,|*y,si 
with X = O.m, I -®.0591,z=0,.25f 
81 mt thw 9&m positioB# ultlk x =0.9®, y = 0.1295, s =0.244 
fi at Warn »@m. |>0sitt«i« with x=#»5€!l, j = 0,%Ml, z =0,23B 
4U «t 3t,|,ss ij3/4,i} x,3/4,»| 
irt-tt •x= 0.64f, E-Of 265 
4® at C30®| C»i| 
with % = 
Foy OgOg, spae# p-ouf C»id 003, ||0 to all |»8iti«s) 
2S at x00wit&x = 0 
4f «t i;yi| ^  Witt 3e=0.Q4, y^O.326. 
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k twlt« »®w »»tlio4 iovslvtog tie 
mm &i %lm @2m&%wm tub® (33,34,35) tas Mto d«wl®fed, llw 
]^toeli8eto«i« flpe* tta« iat«r»ti.m of X-rays aat m pta0t0®*t#slf» 
prmiMA tito- toanew of ®l#et««s -rtich «ere' *ttltifli®d to a ^laswraijla 
tttan'tlty ia th« «a» tiB^w, this *-te©d e«piapis f«-s»r«blf nitfe 
tbs ««rll»3r ionl««ti« mi, 9«if8r--lll3«r Imt It has ba«ii Jmst 
as iifflettlt to a.#f3.y t# Wm mmvmmm% ®f single  ^er^tfti iiffractiffla 
Ittagwaaiat ^Q-tegrajM-e f i3a 
fli0 »ost ^ttfml. iastr^wit fsr r®oo»ii»g iotsaaitiss ba« h@m. 
tli« lAiotogra^ie flJta. Urn r«eoM of « largs aisbtr of imflmetlma 
ete fee Miais rapidly w4 ]pif««wat3y» A l®rg  ^ Tari«ty of setliods haw 
titi® ^wloped for tli» (liit«p«ia^afci» of ths iatausltis# froa tha photo-
©r-aphl© flla. All th®## wst r»ly «r %h» eterael^ristie rsspoas# 
of pteotogr-i^le' fiJa to X-raj ,^ 
Filg ^jgactsristl .^,, It w«s steim ly (36) -Wist tha .iarioajQ-
lag, S, If px-oportimal t® It?, I ii the l»-t®»sityi t, the tlaa. 
of sa^stanif ®d p, %hm SetorarsiselilM ta^^a^nt. Iowa*! f©Mft<l that th« 
•alxw of p w«8 0,99  ^0»82 or mrj nsaply oas. has beaa »r« Wioent-
ly cmiinmA by lilba^i iJ7} m€ 'Soil C38). th« fow of .iriH  ^dsxfcaa-
ifig ;w8T««i th® |»g»ittai of «xp0#«t enrws wm •aplidatd by r»lsti«m 
S = 6 log {It/f ->-1), 
••rtssr®' 0 sad f mm cottstanto ie^ndla-g ®» ths iawloiAaf tia®, t®i^ra-
%m@, m4. tto wawi l«gtli of tha For akirt It *aa 
fomi th«t the bla^eniag wm# dte«et3y proportimal to Ife®-
ff 
i.«,, tlM first t«t® i» the ®3Ep®o»i» of log + 1) or CIt/f . 
mwmrs t^mA tkat tM# regicm ®xt«n.iii t® m optie«l dsnsity of 
O.S. Otl»r iB'WStifftto.r® fomd that tha i«gto» ommlmaXky «3tt»Bded *#• 
t© 1 01- 1.4 C39,4©,41,42). 
la mm r«e®at *«asiarewits toy Btll, (3^) ttoat fer 
s.l»gl«-c0at«4 fila dwislty wiiti® «3^®wr« ««rw wat Unesr ^  t® 
®a optieikl #insity of O.f to i <tep«»dto,g tt»« fila t|^. fh® daaslty 
versait leg ®3^ »«3N|. ewrw mm- lia«&e froa a •itnslty of 3 to 4 or 4.5 
S0lAri.««ti.t» ^,gSB« y® d©utelfl-^©*^4 fil*, hammT, •tit®- linaar 
ii»8ity-«3Ep®««® «t«i®i. mp to «» ^ticatl isnsity of 2. fh« 
ext«ftt of thS' lSji®» mglm s#l®ly m the fila t^ mi 
tys» of d»f0lopor« loabl®<-.eo«^4 I-eay flL3* of 'tii® typ® 
c®aBm3y ib®«4 la I-ray ilffl?#©ti® weifk ihw^ fo»d to h«« tto« graatost 
ipM^® ©f lln®®rl%-» 
•»» tolaetealng ©f piotsp-aiAi®: fiJa %y l^rays i# i»«ifp®adeEt of 
wat® leagtli for a larg® rang® of tto I-ray spectrw. fb& mst nstabl® 
fomd hj ®arly w®rtors mm at tiie wave Xeagths corr®sfi0nding 
to -Mi® sil-^ wad fercwda® «l»o3rftiott ®dp». Mo«. rswntly, *llba«b (37) 
ha® imr0St3^a^4 ^  «ff«et of l«g, w«r®' Jmg^ I-ra^ nad hm fowd 
tti»t the f&m ©f -Hte dtasity vmmm ti^wsmr®^ a^ro&Aed that of 
vlsibl® l%fet as tk® *aw® l«ig& fe@©i»® linger., flw .ehaag® did »ot 
b0.e©a« pemomeiNd mtil mv® Itnglfes grtatii" than 4 A. w®r9 as®d« 
eatii^ti«a of tel&ek«aing. flj® fIswifcl wttod te hmm. mmd 
mm ext«Bsiwly Miaa say otto«r witli©d for «stl*ftt4ag ittt«BSitl®8 fdr 
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Aanstty mmmeiummti. SMm -fch® mU-timahlp osf Maofcaa-
ing to 1# te<«, & mmmmum.% of tlto' optteai mttimm 
d«t6Ml«e ttoi® •tntwislty. If I^ , i# th® Sateasliy of th® laeiisst 
i»«a| I, "B»« #f ttelight b»««, 3a§ is 
t® tto® •©ftieal .it«»4ty •of Ktaetoaing •»! tha flla, fit Mtasmr®-
•tei «f th»'light iii.t«iisliy 1# p«rf0i*@<i  ^m 
fi» *i©rofteo1»o*«tor km. h%m a»t€ fer' tli» at w^^ ntat of th.® iateaaity 
®f ^ by»-80lMiri«r lis##. IM® tas'larwimt aiasare® aai 'r^ corda th® ©ftt-
o«l 'Siiagity at mmmh |»tet ,«©r»8S « ,11a.®;.' fh®. »d«ir iit® 'peto la 
tl» ii®»lty-|»9itt®a «a3f» Is prapoytimal to tli® iataasity. If Biio#w«ry, 
eopi«.stioa» e®a l» i&T tk# aim-lltttisrlty. sf tl^  d«iislty«.ej^ o»»a 
caff®* 
f]te. p»b3j8a @f ^ aswrlaf a spit fi»fMlae«4 by difftaetiea irsm « 
sJbigl« cuystal was B#t as «fiai3.y fh® tian r«tuir@d  ^oifts a 
3jufg« Rialwr of ai©i?»pii»t#««t®t' tra©»s omv m apet md to eaicalAt® 
thfl -iotsBslty-fros tli« 4&ta ma- t®o Isr^  '%& ha puafitatelg, loblnaoa 
(##50) pmixmA m iBgiala'w ftetew»t«y Aieh l>al«©»i'' ^  4«osity at 
tasi. foiat tgidast, a gray wadga »riat»d m tta® .sttt fiJte. IM d«B«ity 
mm. bali®0»4 SCO poiat® sf«e#a. 0.1 a«. &pm% M & over fee r«-» 
flsetti®. .fit® &t toe gray w«r@ ai.<^ aii0aliy 
to gi-ws « valtw 0f tt« iBt#p"«t#d -lattiisity, Affe« tta- .spot has •fcean 
p-optriy aligned, «» *.«8mire®«»t r«^ .ir®4 «njyftv« ©r.tta aiumtes. 
fh® ».ee«r*ey ®f ibis wtli^   ^P««" -^ ©t) with that, of 
t.li» tasismticw eh-mter *«i®d owr wlel# raa^  ef tetTOSiti#*. 
twtm (12) sppli«l. m^ m tiwipwnt la M# sc«a fi»t®«. 
«it®r to se«t «i« is m ttmtim. ©f m A aaa-liB®«r ctrealt 
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(53,54) mm tit® i»st obvl»B8 astiiois. Tim s»pi« feeing promamB 
.^posit smite m A rBOiMwott  ^ of smlfoy 1« «v®iliil>le, bat 
tim beta- partieM is easily »A «» taalag solatia® «ra. net 
partiettlarly atfiteM. ffe« t©a«T if slailair to th« 'Sapia Um@r 
im t© stability m4 -dllXicttlty of gettlag th« r»4i©actl-f® ®toa 
i»t® tb» toiing s«l»M0«.. TM geM t&n§r <i»]^«it# goM, tatt a sttitAlt 
rMioiSQtopa i# fl» f#ST®eyaftii9 taa«« ©ff®r a wide r«g8 ©f 
iMital fefToeyteiiiNB' em !» ii®foslt«d m filn. My of -Wit la-
selttble f<siTo-ey«ii^s «f irm, cobalt,, nielc®!# Istti,. waaiiw, ®te. «r« 
pos«ibl« r«a®®»t«. for ,»&st of -fesi#, sstisfMteiy r«il©lsotop«» ^«rt 
•60 leeking.. IflwwTsr, & is  ^ a •s^toiitiiig axeiftieB. It» hslf-lifis is 
apffipo-xlwttsly fi*« 3W«pa| it •irf.ts ®tr®sg' gw» rajw (1.1 llf 
aai 1«[J M M )  m  m d m t m t e l j  b«t« T*y (0*31 llf)« It 1m ®1»© 
im sp®«if ie »etiviti#« mp t® IC© ai'lli®«3Pi#s p»T .gr«« 
'^wleal iBt9iigifii^tl» iiit«Mifl«r <!•-
f©site ijgSlg m flla te its iaitial stif.  ^mrmsf isotope, 
©r 5  ^ ^  ^ATOilrts'le »pi©ifie 
•etltity «f .11. «tllic«ril«« f»3p''P'  ^is fcother possliJl®  ^ ls©tep«.^  &i 
^o»la» lst»B»ifier is wasidti&le bteausa ef tte rirfioActiw a&tttjp® 
of th« Ar#lAwi is@t©f®t« ffce silwi' iat«*sififl(r naiaf. day 
sil*«r isdtiipi Mty be »ttititol«| l»w»var, int«iiffli.ifyia.g solatioag • 
«re not psrtictalasfly stabla. 
 ^chflwisti  ^of tl» Q®balt tcttisg »ee»s# II—I.H— ilkwiir^lWMIWiiiu-WWrill-iMlttw «M»MW IIIBWIMW iWHWlLI WM*!—* WWWIWItWlWWlW* gpilUW. iW— 
»»t jpr^aif-iBg ®f ^all th« MS^©dS' S6«a«4 to b« t  ^eetealt 
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®p@a»l»g  ^te app»adjiat«ly 1 »# 
wh»r« «i« i-ewtion if#®ar«4 t« lb# Seclliw cbloridte 'ira® 9  ^
stitsittd for til® aei€ with m e,li«i®s la tb® «»-
•t»t of ttiB iitttria mlMtims of als« 
fhtte «xp«il»«tf iBdte&ts that it is Urn mmtim- i«twi®a tli8 
.silver 1mm i» tli® sil"r®.r 3Btrr®eya«l#i -wltfe th« tel,®g«n 1ms @f th« 
%c®er to pr0d«e«. ailwr -AiA amkm th» reaetlcm prO'««d rsiAd-  ^
ly*. Ir0«id«« fcaiW' b@« r«pert«4 04) %©•  ^m>m affioieat t<aaiaf sg»at». 
la til# .ferr^eyftiAis feaiag fmrnsms, dm to tli® gr««t®r ia-* 
solubility of silmr W « Bafims of tll»ti©a» «Ep®rlm»ttt.s it 
•mm f©«id that -seltttlaas m %m m &•©# * of ©o%al.tow ^Isrii#' m 
c©b«at®M tefflilii:- »«M w(#0t smtisfaetaeily wi'to %hm. stlfsr fe-w9-
eyaiidi# 
'1  ^a«ti« «f b.Mft(#ting solwtisa®,. A, t©t.ally blmetoaftii 
flitai •sboroi that tee -mlmttrnw imm r»fl,dly «s th# suwumiw 
hystroxl^  ^ emeaatrattoa mm tmm-amA* fim 4i«s®3sEtt<8i ®f' th«- sil*«r 
f#rro^«tiis mm ^»© ijisr#®s»<t» 
jft-tjparatiQe ©f tl» radiio-aotivt taaiua S0lmti«. 
••wtawwiiahwuiiwiwiiliu liinn—lll» .liBMia!iilJilBur»W|li«WP«W«auiilu|Hiii» m i iiiiii||i>ili|»WimilllMiffllll>fjiiii •itailin.iiiiiMi.lBi iwii>,.|ii iiiiiiiij 
Wm sa&Il p«ll«ts ©f iMtnia.® eoMlt m by tlw «: Hdgt 
.latioasil J^t©rat®ry wtre dl#»slTr«i ta aitri©' «ei4# mh^%mm nitra  ^
s©tattton "SI® eoBvart^d t© ©obaltoat teo«i<ls by rspKtt.d 
wiMi m sxmBB 9f kjdmhr&mla s©i4. solutiMs wm flaa.lly ©fa^rtiei 
t» €xyB«#» eft » »t#«» -Hiiii was ttaa .dilmted with *«t®r 
to .^ roictaatQay im al, «it« 1  ^s^. of «ontaia04 O.O4 fruM. 
• 
of eobalt and 1.2 ,«i'21iear4«» ©f S«p11«f 
til^riwats. witk a csbalt aetifity hM tl»«B ttiaefc' this 
aetlvlty mm mmsnmy to pmAmm & sttffiei«atly M.# e®mMfflg ra .^ 
ifiorfsir aietiTitii®.® b««Mi diffiewlt to handl® of ifei»Ming 
problBMS# 
ComtiBg 
fm &ett-«ity fmm. tba sp(tg -ms mmUA miXL^ « ^ite--«raH«d 
(3 *g. par sq. cm*} cswitlBg t-rtw. th@ pais#® 
iw» r0»i^sd by a sit«nd&rd sealing elrettlt ani mds^mlmt eomt«r. fhs 
h«rt gmm& ray "stoieli wm p»«®i»t mmAhxg s]^t® whilt still 
»tt*cto®d to a larfs area of fila. fh@ »|®ts *»•» p«a®^d feoa th@ ftla 
b«a®- «®lag hm& pm&ims oatftttafd with ii«s la sfaap# of small 
eirelis aad wetasglss. sn«,ll8st @lrcl« mi. reetangl® @aeii im&. m 
»#a of appro3Kia«t«ly O.-QIS m, fhs mx.% ^mml3»s% cirealar «d ra'^etrngji-
2 lar &ram irtii  ^©«iJL.d h@ &b%aiMmd mm O.OfI ea. fh® bacfeg»md iim dto-
taErfjnad % pmnhMg omt an «•©« m tin fila ftijaisint to th® siagla 
eafystal- -si^t. Wm p«eMaf« mm aowt«d oa a 2mM disk oa s cowter 
8-ielf "Wbieh cowia h@ pla^d at vaflo.as horlzmtal lav«l«- l»B»atii tli« 
c0«iMKg %vbm wlnd-oir« 
fM gmmtrj ©f "tii®- ssaplas with w»»p««t t©' -tti® camti&g t  ^
wia  ^w» rery jpspfodmeibls, la all test® M&h wii^- mM, %h@ g»#-
aetrieal mrmr wm aweh Mm thm tlto' st«tl8t^ijc.ttl ewor IK eomttog. 
twm vhm tto pmcbingB mm aipbitt«riiy il»fla@id »T»r«l aillli»t«.ir»' 
ftp©©' tk@ir Mwal p&Mttlm, m ehmgs in ttoa .eomtlBg *at« sottM b« d«-
to.el«d.-
m 
fhi cowtliii mrm dm® t© ths %im of ttie «soaB%la.g tmb« 
WW hf tl« feiwlii, 
*/Cl - St) = KtTM, 
is the trtt# mm%iug fm%9, i is mmtMg m%0 ob&mrmd, 
•asA % ii tie %im-- of  ^eomtar. 
1% wottM h@ mrnirmM t© le »Wm to Mk« m iii-staata»«o« rtMing 
©f tfck® 8©ti"rl%y of th® ®^t* itme® di^iy 4» 8tat.isMcal, 
la attain, 'to# aeemmey 'dsptnlte ©b tb® total awber of comt# »©ori»d. 
fh» tiM» tevolir®# to a*« th» them .^^ Edg- 4l»»«tly m thi 
mmwtmy ^9SimA mi- tlm Isteasitj ®f the »|»t» sll @as»s, a aiaiwa 
•of 12>«  ^eosKts mm mrnrnmA* iM m^mAmA eiermt to 
«]^r«3ciffla^ly O.f fmr mm% .©f thm total e®«Bt, 
^i»tagBlRati« of tii» optlwm toning proc94iMFe 
j»«pagatlQa 'Qf standard 4 atajsiari m% of s^ts ma 'pr®-
wlkleta t© t«st th» «OHiiti«« of ti# tontog fra-®i»s.. 
spots mw9 t&-wm4 by eapjaiag flla- to m X-ray b®* witta a brass ^ 
©<«^tlalaf ei#i% tel®# iBt»rf0s«'4 batawm filai «id  ^X-psy sowpi ,^ 
fte- eOiit«itt«€ i» • blac^' pspsr *»« plm».d tightly 
againft- tha, •bi'«is pl«t«. ®b»' t»l«# 'Ct.C  ^to* ia dl«t«r) 'io. %tm plat# 
i!8» • up&m4. "so that « ®igtet stmp i»«t©r mvM, prodw .^ m mrim of 
«i^t spaibi, la ^ek tim iattnsitist vmimA m 1, 2, 4, i, 1$, 32, 64» 
«a4 12S« the s«Qtor, *iiltipi» #y»t« «<i film-^Mar -mm 
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Sf«b 96* feperl'ajsnt I Ss.pei?|^ eeitt. ,S 
f i.Qm ' 
., i . ^V43 
lb,® rssalta of aaeb. an m»msm »f- %w® «0*mt.s-of 
,10,OCX) eomte,. is »imm ia 22. fti«s« ii&«n0itr 
mttm «iablsd ih® mriane#, ta tii® Mm of th« fioA#s la twra#® pist#  ^
mai itt 1i» t»' fe« c«»-©«tr«4«. 
i«».«f«iasl.iQa of g»Mlt teMag A serie® of filwf  ^ «®k 
Mppjpoxlmtm  ^ tbe taa# C optical - l.f) wsr# 
pr«ptrM,  ^of %,b« tight spots «ach film w@m tmmd simaSMamm" 
Ij aad a«fvff4 m »^te £mw tb« ttoe 
©f toi«a8i%- to the other sp&%» urns, kmmi tfom a^o*e,. th® i»» 
«q«llty of from fJJte te f 13* ewaltf ke c^orreetstt# fli« r®-
miMxig six. »m%Sg all giTon the same bleaching treatment a» aboir®,, 
•mm t©a0i. tme pertsis of fiftten, tl'iirty, and .slscfey jsdaat®#* It mm 
fftWMi ttot at %h9 ©ai ©f 'MMmim tfe® toaii  ^m« f4 pm eemi 
ftM totally ce^3,0tei 'at tlie ®ad' of tMrty aiamt#®* fta#, 
f®r air' t^ag i»ii.©d a hsM h&m %tmm i» a® ia 
O»teyadt»tion of blgaefaiag e<9iidltlong« fh« Mea«htag -s^latlsa# 
w«r® %e«t  ^ both fey tiae &t W^meklmg »»»  ^ "tti* coapositlew of tte-® bi^k 
thfi' a»th©rt fdr eoatml. #f tti« «Kp»fia9at «s toef@«., 
iio 
fil»® mm bltaehsd ta b2««  ^I f«r 5* lO,- 15# 30 sad $0 aia«t«# or 
in blaaA f for 5, 10, 20, sad 40 fllss mm toiuid ia 
the e^balt solatia 
Bliaeh X lle«ch t 
5 I 5 S 
100 »1 mter 100 ml mter 
10 drops m^m iQ ffli ii^oi 
f@r 30 Mailtos. fh» tel«a<Ma.g m'^Xm of X i^ipeirtd to b©' eoaplet#- *t 
tl» @Ei of •fiw idia«t«s, tli® iotlvity of tl» spots did not rmj for 
ti»s up' te oa« how. &® blaacfadnf action of I mm not o».ly 
e®^l8t» at t!» sad of fiw «laal«0, "oat it iiM r«dawd ths Mdfegroiad 
eoaatinf r*t« dws to #«ifial f©g fipoa 136© par -aiiitttt to 120 
eowts .per »i»«t®» •®dditi«», it •re»"?®d 20 per eant of tha sllwr-
In tlie s|«>t as 'todA-eatiid 'If tiis Xmer eowatiag r*t«, 4t the end of-for'  ^
sBlBates 67 f«r c@nt of silvar 'in #10 spat hM bean rs»TOd. fhns, 
toe la teleaeto t »cte as « catting irodwor iB»t bleach 1 is m-
satisfaetory aalass a»ed for « period less %hm ftr& irijitttes. ' Mmn tlisja 
it wo^d prove m,®atl#f set^ry Binm short bleaiajisag tiass woaM Introdus® 
«rr»rs dii« to diffwloa of cb«®ic*ls in tl» ^l*tin. 
fl» cmesatration of W^QI la tM IsltaA ms vari«d bstwesn I aaad 
I asd testod m staadwrd apets Mtog flf® slaat® bleaeMfig tiaes. Qm-
cantratisns of Wl^Ql flp to I m1. jpsr ICKJ «1» of, solatlon ^p««r«d to b« 
satisfaetory. 
flaal c^gaieal pF»i»8«. .As m rs®tilt of «3q^riasnts fiftjov#, 
tl  ^ foUowlag prooSBsing ®8thcsd hm ba®B fi&ptadt 
(ft) tfe® X-ray fllsw. oenvaBMsnaHy d»f®lop#d, Hxsd, mmhmd. 
HI 
drt®€  ^ wmm 8®«k«4 Im. water fop 30- atottt«sj 
Cfe) ia hlsm  ^I tor a aMlasa #f 30 wiMutmB} 
Cc) waslieA in rmaijig watar for <»• feewf 
(d) m c©fe»lt t®»«r for m ^Mixm of 30 »iiimte«| 
C@}' oeelwiai activity ta IW »1. of wter for ©a® 
iiow, f0ll«w»(4 by fmrtli®r is liters ©f w«t«r f©r on» hstri 
^f) flaaftly,. wa#l»4. is mmMg m%«r for ©n# hottr and 
MX %1» prO:^s«jiag **# earriffli -©mt «t 2  ^-C. ®Bd In ©ytiiaiay 
®xmp% -Miat th« fJJta wr# liawiMi in aalni^i M#% dwing atepa 
{b} aai (e). 
Counting rat# rm, 6x^smm ^wtmm 
A llB»sr r«l8tlfflnship 'bstwem optieal de»sitj md 
nhieli •0Xt«a  ^ mp to aa optioal -dsasitf ©f two was fowsA 1:  ^ IsH {38) 
f®r ^mbla-eestai %^r&f fiJa. and (52) 
sltowad that i&® mass' of silver d«p»sit«ii o« tb« fila Is pfopsrtiOBal 
t® th« optieal d»ii«ity. iiaet- la tta • pv^maw eobslt i» €«'|K»sit-
«4 p-oportimiil. ito -Hi* *s# «f silver pr®s#at, tha costing rat# shomM 
l«t fMPOfO'rtlaaal to ms fh® eomtlag rata ra, expos^'rt-
lati©B»M.f hm %mn M^rwijamA im iMftai® doafels-eotttid fila. 
4 ir«ri«s of ®i,ght «p®t» mm prepartd m wmtmm flM aslag -tti# 
braas mmk asd ®ig^ st«p sa^etor -dtoseriMd ppsviottaly. Hia filwi warn 
ton«€ ming 'th® f^aO. tontog pr®-©«is«- ^9^eTlhsA »bov«. Hi# sp«ts mm-
pimctmA fwm tt® fila- md eowAmA £m tm oi at l®a»t 
.lJO,aM> eomts sach. €©mtiBf r*t«fi "Sir* -©©rwreted f&r th®-dia<, tSj®8 
3ja 
©jf th® tb» r«t# dm« t® %he eh@ii.e«l feg, 
and tl» slm »f tbt spats .^ ft« r«laMo»»liip mimg ^ eowfe-
iBg spatsa «l sxp0«ttr®a 1» »l(®wa la taiile 23 for- two s»pir«t« sas^ri-
0fileal i»»sitiw of tha bi«!lfegro«ii and & fm of th# 
«tr«g»st spots • mrm seasiwt-i msiaf m ma%mm 'vimml i«jasit0»t#3p» 
fh®  ^©ptleal. isnslti®-® mm 31st«4 S» thA te- the 
of %ka sf®^ts. 
fmhM 23 
•CSomtJjftg latt m-, f^esars l«l«ti©ji»Mp 
%tl©al itaaiiy rate 'Ummt laspiB»« 
(©/« ^  64) 
feftrlMiiit I 
l*ck@pow^ Q,m 
I 3.3f 2.n 
2 5.56 5.sa 
I 11.3? 11.04 
t 21.91 S.Oi 
li 42.S4 44.16 
32 is$ 78.55 . a.^ 
44 132.44 m.6 
2M >3. 191.ai 
Wi^nmn% II 
l*eite@p««w4 0.a® f.% 
1 6.10 6.12 




ixpjsaf# Qpitlml 4»ttst% §®wttttg^*ito 
11 
4 a$.99 26.iS 
i 1»4 $$•*§$ 53.% 
U 2.3t fi.34 107.5 
'fbm eawi «|^ «r« to tai .M.b«« isp t© « 
©ftiesi itesaslt  ^of !•# t# 2.0. toviAiao tmm tto# earw at Im 
«ptie@l i©iisitis8 is 4m to tta sarfey iatredm^d %y sabtractiag m M.|3fe 
fe«©fege@«<i eo«Maf r& ,^ &% M.# ^ tleal 4®a»ltl«s is 
r«aX, hmmmr, m€ wmU t©- ^pr©3tl»tely 10. pei? cm% «t an ©ptleA 
tosity ®f %f« fila was ao.t t®st®4 b@.©att»» pr«li^ftry optleal 
iensttj mmwmmmU ai»«d that mm Mmm i«I«bto»»Mp dM not •xt«M 
m&lj m far as fer tetem flla.. 
^eawrgasat ^®£ oC aaatiiraegai single cfj^t  ^
It #»«€ i«iiliMSbls t® t»at ttei int«8iiy w-ttod m a 
.crjwtaO. mom iBt«asiti«s hainB b®« jMasffiPtd by otfe«r m©tte»4s. th« 
tat®»slti@» of miMetims frm mtlnrMmm srfstals ii®r« t>«« mmwrnd 
Moh»rtsm  ^ {5f,31) 'SM BsbiaBoa (60,49) tb9 imimMm eiaabsr ted 
.a@bias«»s miMd, (61) tl» l«t«asitt®8 
• 114-
toy r9p»at«4 of th@ milmc-timm* th«ref®5pe, 
a»ltipl« film. Waisaasberg md oscillation dii^aw of 
orjwtslji mm pr«p»r«4, m4 th« iat«aslti«s of tl» (OOi) md (wl) 
r»£l®eiioas mm by "tti# a«1ii©i 0«tlift«i atews. 
tM mMve-amm .«sr^tal3.l8®4 trm a-wtoa#, mm 0.2 a*, 
t© 0»A m. In Ita® @p&% mm lAioh wm pp-oditt©84 on th» 
iBisseaberg flia mm ®.0O1 ml as e0i^«re€ t© %h$ pwi^iag 
area of O.OIS esl rsflicttei was eomlaii foj* l»'ast 13,a» 
eomts awl eorr@ct«€ £©r ttae igat- ©f th® comtar aad th« bac^ 
grom# cQWtttittg rat®. li» comtteg tSa« per pm^teg wriM fpoa Vam-ei 
t© t«i atomt®#.. &» r«sttlts af %^s# ttterMaatieiis ar« co^83Nm1 with 
tl»s« of lobinsoB,^ lob©rl®«a, l«tta3Pj«8 ta tab2« M* 
fmhM 04 
lataasitiis- of Itofiaetios# Aoteswii# QrfSt#3L,» 
laii s^ I«ni«t4©B l®l>iBS®a*s PTOTEWTE teerje# fOB'lag 
200 Itm 1000 3y012 
201 m 657 645 
201; 253 m ' 235 
032 192 im 1% Iff 
003 52 ' 60 46 50 
004 81 tS T7 i5 
32 11, 31 
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sa«|d8t ndth s'«sp®#t %9 ^comting wM4m ha® 'be«a sto@wB to 
htt mrf m$. #iT©r» «!«« to tMs f«et©,r tawr# »ot tate®. isteete#. 
k s®«r®s of ®n?or tritts ft?o» th@ leeatlm -of tt« «a':^tfitl 
in tl» t-ray b»Mi» ftrow «f this ty^ mm ii®t«i to usiag Imv^ 
aiitiirm©e»® erystals. Ibt 'b^st wi^ the i.m±m%tm «#th.o4 
wm ©tebida«# m®r saall traaalstlwiai^ iist«ie«s m W0 •®l«s®rf>®rg 
film (wratpimdiof te & saall »tstt« of tM erystal)# fiw widest 
vra-iatt® **s obtalaM is ®«papiag tii« sM th® iW2) reflactlms 
lAtsh mm sspari-tB .by 5# m tb« flla. 
fi» «bov« ©rroi^ @aaft«t be #irsl»t®i dlptetly bat eaa mly be. 
laiicait«4 ty th@ «gr»ew»t of tti« results of ffii® Mtbod -wito thos« 
by otteJf awthcNis (s«® tabl® 24). A flftli smrm of «itw, tfc» st*tls-
ti©^ ®w®r to tli» of th® radtesetiv® dseay of the eobalt 
«aa b« «stiMtt#d. tl® atiB^ai '^ d«iri»tioii f^ «« ®@^awr«B9nt in whiA 
•n obswrmttosLi mm ma^ .ia efaal to Vf . m & mmwtBmm% of 10,0CX3 
c«mts •»!« st«aittpi is 1 psr e«at. ffca», th® standard da'elax 
tioB for &m mmwt»mm% %m im «a#.lly IWRred t« Imma thm ©a® p«f 
ceat, and tli« aassariMat ©f tl» ba^kgrsmd ewtaatiag yat« eaa b® it-
tar'ataed with «i«ll« menrmy-, 'fbe ooimting ratt ©f tl*s spot, to*®-*®?, 
i« i«tewdB®€ by th® d,iff®reBS« ef 1di« .Sf®t plas b«ekgrom4 cowotlag 
rftt® mA thfi' b«ekgr®wti comti»f rate, Ha st»lsrd. <tevi«M.ffla of the 
rtsaJLting spet »mtiag rate is tfaal to' tii® B%mm wot of tb,® ewm 
at th« of th« #t3».p® in «acli #omtlBg rat®. Thws,. if tb® 
hmkfftomA mmitSmg mt® is JjapfB eoafar®i to tb@ «^t comtlag rat®, 
th® «rror ia tl» Imttsr may be very ImgB* ^Wy baekgrewid 
eomting r«t@ Iji wro,. is tta 'staBrtw# ®iTOjr iia the S|»t eomting .rat® 
13L7 
tqwal to th« staMiri «rror of tli® *easwj^3wiit.. a«i, tii® aeewraey 
of th® Msthod is prlaartly dtopansliiit on tti« i^^rtanc® of tb# b-adc-
^omd airf th® »«abtr ©f emmts lAleh raeorisd par sp@t. 
Il#tr8rtl»l«ss, eo«pfflPi«att of ths Talw®a of iat«nglty obtatattd by this 
aatliod with tttosa fownd for th® ionization ohm^v «id lobinsen*® 
photoafittr mem goM, mm witte rsttier M,# bftck,^ ©m€ . 
Ctenvroi«B®9» lb® wtiiod «Jo|8 th.® ooawni@nc« of siHttltamous 
Mgistratisai ©f s la-f® of refMetioa* ©b a pbotograpMc fila. 
It c« b« appMad to mj photo-p^apMe re-coM, 0btaiB«d by any X-ray 
diffr.aeti« a® thai* fh® b«at diffipaetioa *attei 'is m@ Aicb produewi 
a liMT baekgrewid sad^faii'ly l«rp difftae s-pofes. Ih® »a#w@ffl»nt of 
tb® aeti-slty is ® r&wAim »tmd«rd pr«cass itoieh @wi a6»-t»oteiic«l 
' psrsonasl e@a perform, tl» of i®a»w9»wit for a s^t isith a ecaa-
rm±m% siz® variea froa oat to fi^a aiaa^s. Ctely T®ry weak or ®x-
ts«B«ly «*all gf«ts 3Pefttir« a««wr«2»nt« of &mv %en «ittat«#. Tim 
«qiiipB®ttt newidad is standard •qwi^eat mvailetel® im. all a^em 
l^oratorias. 
JBogsiblft ia^roysMKBts. ligfcwr c&mtiMg rates 'S® l» obtaiMd 
toy Ming edbmlt a lar^r «p»eifi0 metivity. «»b«lt Baed in 
th@s«i expsrlJMBnt® had a speeific activity of thirty *illicari®s per 
grs». itetivitiss &f IW ailli«tirt«» par gra* ar® availabl®. 
tfe® baekgretmd ®r«r say b» r«duotd by miAg «Mll»r pmi^es, 
or Mr^r sp®ts. Ibe latt«r also iMQmsm9 tia eowitl»g rat®, fim 
^lar^r sptts cm bs obt^ed by ttsing Mr gar crystals, l«pg»r caastra 
raii ,^ or % *oTiBg tli» fila b©-M»r slightly duriag tbs ^a^suas. 
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61. Ss»pjit, IMlgB #. 4, 557 (1930) 
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MEMOSMSIlBlt 
fh« amtfeor'ls dte.p3  ^gratefoi to ir.-!•• 1.., Bwftd^bi for'M.s 
eneowigiwat md ftti<ism« ia.solTlBg th® probl«s pms®Bt«d iji 
this th9«ls. 
fh@ ea-to^ r -is iadib'ted %& Br.- 1.. 3. Martin for M.8 Mfic# In 
the radiosh#iBioal m%%ms pertatoing to tb@ jsotliod fer dBterMniag 
X-ray intattsitl«e:. 
stt-ttMjr ii als® t© tl# wrtoi^  «m tlie 
fro3#et at imM irti® pr®|wsd tii®' saaplos i». toe struct-oral 
stailsi, especially Br, W« for tba ttrtaiB»-o®l»lt alloys, 
0. I. C»li«m for -tt® ttraaiawMMa.fittiea# .al]U^ -, A. !• iftow for th# 
vatmi.wm'iTm, «€ all %hm ttiortw allo^ , md Br. 
0. Jotosoa for tM slagl®^  srjrstals of 
. the -mtk in ttois was p«rfoi«i4 utoil# 
satter i»mis «ipl®y84 w^r ©o»tr«e% 1-74Q5 -«ot-®2 witti XM imtetti© 
Bis-tilet, 1, $• Corp.# ®f laigla®«rs th® At^e Mmrgy Seawissitw. 
